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UKRAINE OPEN FOR BUS/NESS 

AMBASSADOR ТО RETURN 
ТО UKRAINE 
Ukraine's first Ambassador to Canada, 
Levko Lukianenko announces his decision 
to resign his Canadian posting and return 
to Ukraine . (See Page 2) 

INTERVIEWS: 
• Canada's Ambassador to Ukraine 

Fram;ois Mathys (See page 7) 
• Canada 's Trade Counsel/or to Ukraine 

Dennis Goresky (See page 1 б) 

EXCLUSIVE FEATURE 
• Ukraine's Foreign Affairs Commission 

Chairman Dmytro Pavlychko 
(See Page 3) 

RENAISSANCE EASTERN 
EUROPE: 
Update for September 1993 

An update in this Monitor provides 
additional details of the Canadian 
government's trade and development 
program of the Bureau of Assistance for 
Central and Eastern Europe. The 
supplement details assistance available, 
requirements and guidelines for preparing 
project proposals, and eligibility criteria. 

The 1 993 program seeks to increase the 
involvement of Canadian companies in the 
markets of Eastern Europe and the former 
Soviet Union. lt aims to increase trade 
with the region, the transfer of 
technology, expertise and investment to 
facilitate the development of free market 
enterprises in these countries . 
(See page 33) 

Khreshchatyk, the main boulevard and business district in Ukraine 's capital, Kyiv 

BREAКING NEWS 

• ELECTIONS SET FOR 1994 
Ukraine's Parliament voted on 
September 24 to hold parliamentary 
and presidential elections next year, 
ending а power struggle that had 
paralyzed the Government of Ukraine. 
Lawmakers voted 243 to 39 to hold 
parliamentary elections on March 27 
and presidential elections on June 26 . 

Other stories оп page 3: 

• Ukraine's Defence Minister resigns. 
• President Kravchuk assumes 

responsibility for Ukraine's economy. 
• President appoints economic team to 

oversee reforms. 
• New Prime Minister appointed . 
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AMBASSADOR ТО 
RETURN ТО UKRAINE 

After being away from Ukraine for 18 
months and halfway through his term, 
Ambassador Lukianenko concluded that it 
was essential that he leave his posting in 
Ottawa and return to Ukraine. The 
decision Ьу the 67-year-old constitutional 
Іаwуег will enable him to actively 
paгticipate in the upcoming elections in 
Ukгaine, wheгe he intends to woгk diгectly 
with democratic forces. Мг. Lukianenko 
гаn fог the pгesidency in Decembeг 1 991, 
at which time he led the Republican party 
and placed thiгd out of seven candidates. 
Howeveг, he would not confiгm whetheг 
he would Ье seeking office in 
paгliamentaгy elections next Магсh. The 
Ambassadoг stгessed the impoгtance of 
electing а maгket-oriented, pгo-гeform 

majoгity in paгliament which would ensure 
that Ukгaine's economic and political 
tгansfoгmation continues and theгeby 

acceleгates Ukгaine's entгance into the 
woгld community of nations. 

ln addition to the Ambassadoг, the Fiгst 
Sесгеtагу гesponsible fог Тгаdе, Science, 
and Technology, Oleksandeг Shandгuk, 

will also Ье гeturning to Ukгaine. Мг. 

Shandгuk is expected to гemain in Canada 
until the arrival of his successoг, who, 
accoгding to Monitoг sources, is to Ье 
Oleksandeг Tytaгenko. 8oth гesignations 
came on the heels of the contгoveгsial 
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UКRAINE'S AМBASSADOR 

MARКS SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

Dear Canadians: 

On August 24, Ukraine, the country І have the honour of representing in Canada, 
will celebrate the second year of its national rebirth. 

Independence has retumed to Ukraine only after manyyears of struggle, only after 
tremendous human, moral and material Iosses. Ukraine has always sensed the 
support and encouragement of freedom-lovЇng countries and freedom-lovЇng 
people, amongwhom Canadians hold а place ofhonour. Independent Ukraine will 
always remember that Canada was the first among westem countries to recognize 
her independence. 

Relations between Ukraine and Canada are still in their infancy. Business 
representatives from both nations are only now becoming acquainted and 
govemment bodies are drafting the preliminaries for agreements and contracts, the 
fundamentals that will protect and guarantee mutually beneficial co-operation. 
However, since indivЇdual contacts are well developed and have been for some 
time, we have every reason to believe that а solid foundation is in place upon 
which to develop further mutually beneficial relations between our two countries. 

Canada is а world Ieader in such areas as envЇronmental protection, human rights 
guarantees, and policies that balance economic and social development. Canadians 
perceive Ukraine as а country with an ancient and rich culture, as the heartland 
of very capable farmers and qualified academics. Much can Ье accomplished оп 
the world market if Canadian and Ukrainian industry and educational institutions 
join forces. 

І call upon you, Му Canadian friends, on this occasion of the second anniversary 
of the rebirth of Ukrainian independence: Iet us work together to strengthen 
relations between our countries! Let us both support all efforts that enhance co
operation! Let us establish а united forum ofUkrainian-Canadian goodwill! Then 
democratic and economic reform in Ukraine will Ье accomplished with greater 
confidence. 

Му sincere best wishes to you and your families. 

Levko Lukianenko 
Ambassador of Ukraine in Canada 

Massandгa summit and in the flurгy of 
гesignations within the government in 
Ukraine. While the Russian government 
has since annulled the alleged agгeement 
to tгansfeг Ukгaine's nuclear waгheads to 
Russia, the debate оvег this question and 
the Black Sea Fleet аге still vегу 

contгoveгsial. The past few weeks have 
seen tumultuous events both in Ukгaine 
and Russia. With the cancellation of the 
Septembeг 26 гefeгendum and the calling 
ofeaгlyelections, Ambassadoг Lukianenko 
is convinced that at this сгuсіаІ time in 

Ukгaine's histoгy, the need fог his 
eneгgy and talents аге gгeatest at 
home. Тhеге has been no confiгmation 
as to who will герІасе Мг. Lukianenko, 
nог when the new appointment will Ье 
announced. 
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(Ambassador Lukianenko, his wife 
Nadia, and granddaughter Hanusia wi/1 
Ье /eaving Canada оп November З. 

The staff of the Monitor wish them аІ/ 
the best.) 
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BREAКING NEWS 
FROM UКRAINE . 

• NEW РRІМЕ МINISTER 

President Leonid Кravchuk narned а state 
rnining executive on Septernber 22 as acting 
Prirne Minister to герІасе outgoing Leonid 
Kuchrna. Yuchyrn Zviahylsky, 60, had 
served since June as deputy prernier in 
Kuchrna's governrnent and was closely 
identified with reactionary interests in 
parliarnent who advocate continued large
scale state involvernent in industry and close 
econornic ties with neighbouring Russia. 
Zviahylsky, who was norninated acting prirne 
rninister on Septernber 22, will stay on until 
Кravchuk proposes а new candidate. 

• DEFENCE МINISTER STEPS 
DOWN 

Defence Minister Konstantyn Morozov 
resigned October 4, citing conflicts with 
hardliners in Parliarnent and worries about 
the effects of Moscow's political crisis on 
Ukraine. President Кravchuk appointed 
General Ivan Bizhan, 52, acting defence 
rninister. 

• PRESIDENТTAКES CHARGE 
OFECONOМY 

President Кravchuk issued а decree 
Septernber 27 giving hirn full control of the 
executive branch of governrnent after 
parliarnent dernanded he assurne 
responsibility for Ukraine's faltering 
econorny. The decree followed parliarnent's 
approval for early legislative and presidential 
elections in 1994. Кravchuk said he was 
taking over the adrninistration and decree
rnaking powers of governrnent in order to 
have full control of the econorny. 

• КRАVСНUК ТЕАМ ТО 
OVERSEE REFORМS 

President Кravchuk appointed а rnixed tearn 
of reforrners and conservatives on Septernber 
28 to consolidate his pledge to speed reforrns 
and overcorne Ukraine's econornic crisis. 
Кravchuk narned the coordinating cornrnittee 
а day after he took over direct control of 
governrnent to irnplernent reforrns . The 
cornrnittee brings together parliarnentary 
chairrnan lvan PliuslJCh, acting Prirne 
Minister Yuchyrn Zviahylsky, Central Bank 
chief Viktor Yushchenko, Finance Minister 
Hryhory Pyatachenko, two econornists and 
two bankers. 
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* * * Exclusive to the Monitor * * * 

ECONOMIC AND FOREIGN POLICY 
ISSUES CONFRONTING UKRAINE 

Ьу Dmytro Pavlychko 
Member, Presidium of the Supreme Rada of Ukraine 

Chairman of the Commission оп Foreign Affairs 

Іп Ukraiпe, the process of есопоmіс 

traпsitioп has eпcouпtered а пumber of 
obstacles, а major опе Ьеіпg the lack of а 
proper legal framework for the operatioп 
of а market есопоmу . 

The Supreme Rada (Parliameпt) accepted 
in theory that private property is to have 
the same rights as public апd state 
property. However, Parliameпt was too 
afraid to turп Іапd апd other objects of the 
есопоmу іпtо а commodity, subjected to 
the laws of private property. The 
mechaпisms of carryiпg out our 
privatizatioп have yet to Ье established. 
Worried Ьу the threat of uпemp loymeпt 

апd Ьу rampaпt speculatioп, some 
deputies favour а moratorium оп 

privatizatioп uпtil such time as there 
occurs а semblaпce of есопоmіс 

stabilizatioп. Nostalgia for the commuпist 
era - wheп аІІ were equal іп poverty - has 
eпgulfed some реорІе, especially those of 
the older geпeratioп. Мапу officials at the 
ІосаІ level sabotage еvеп the timid 
measures of privatizatioп which were 
eпacted. The heads of collective farms 
апd the directors of eпterprises are mostly 
agaiпst privatizatioп. The old system 
suited them; the state assumed аІІ 

respoпsibility апd they did поt have to 
thiпk for themselves or show iпitiative. 

Uпder these coпditioпs, we have Ьееп 
uпаЬІе to create а sizable propertied 
middle class who are the basis of the 
stability апd prosperity of аІІ moderп 

coпtemporary societies. 

DEVELOPMENT OF MARKET RELA T/ONS 

Noпetheless, the developmeпt of market 
relatioпs has beguп. We have more thaп 
6,000 private farms whose level of 
productivity is much higher thaп the 
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collective farm sector. We have 
private restauraпts апd hotels, еvеп 
private factories апd miпes as well as 
пumerous joiпt-stock agricultural апd 
iпdustrial eпterprises: this, too, is the 
есопоmіс reality of Ukraiпe. 

А characteristic feature of this period 
is the reorieпtatioп of mапу 

eпterprised from the Eastern to 
Westerп markets, апd the 
developmeпt of serious partпerships 

with Polish, Germaп апd Austriaп 

compaпies. Ап example is the 
ТеrпоріІ eпterprise, Vatra, а factory 
which produces six mіІІіоп light-bulbs 
аппuаІІу. UпаЬІе to secure supplies 
from Russia апd Belarus, the factory 
had to suspeпd its activities. Vatra 
directors Ьеgап to seek пeeded 

materials іп РоІапd - fouпd them - апd 
поw they have а joiпt veпture with the 
ВеІgіап соmрапу, Schroeder, апd work 
also with Siemeпs апd Geпeral 

Electric. Т oday, Vatra products а ге 

sold іп Germaпy. 

The most importaпt achievemeпt of 
our есопоmу іп the last year is the 
success that mапу of our eпterprises 
have had іп securiпg Ukraiпiaп 

suppliers for their соmропепt parts. 
For example, uпtil receпtly, the Lviv 
bus factory was eпtirely depeпdeпt 

uроп other republics for its supplies. 
Today, they have fouпd reliable 
suppliers closer to home right іп 

Ukraiпe. 

Ukraiпe is іп а positioп to sщ:ірІу 
Westerп markets with uпique апd 

competitive products. For example, it 
is well kпоwп that we build some of 
the best traпsport airplaпes апd space 

з 
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rockets, and produce items indispensable 
to the chemical industry. Access to 
European markets is one of the most 
important forms of assistance that the 
West could give Ukraine to support its 
process of economic reform. This would 
allow our enterprises to help themselves, 
rather than seek state subsidies. 

А year ago we adopted one of the world's 
most ІіЬегаІ laws оп foreign investment. 
For example, the law provides а five-year 
tax holiday. Last уеаг the number of joint 
venture established in our country tripled. 
ln 1992 the output of joint ventures was 
over one hundred million dollars. ln the 
f irst quarter of 1 993, 1 ,350 joint ventures 

DEMOCRA ТІС FORCES GAINJNG 
STRENGTH 

Now let's look at the domestic political 
scene. Although in Ukraine there аге 1 5 
more ог less significant political parties, 
the basic lines of division in politics is 
between two forces. The first and largest 
are the national-democratic forces 
enjoying greatest support in Western and 
Central Ukraine. The second and smaller 
can Ье characterized as the pro
communist forces concentrated in the East 
and South. However, it should Ье 

stressed that the pro-communist forces 
cannot boast significant support amongst 
workers in Eastern and Southern Ukraine. 

Ukraine's Foreign Affairs Commission Chairman Dmytro Pavlychko 
meets with Monitor editors Orest Dubas (/) and Andrij Hluchowecky (r) 
during 1991 visit of President Leonid Kravchuk to Canada (fi/e photo). 

were registered, and 68 wholly-owned 
foreign companies were established 
whose total investment was valued at one 
hundred ten million dollars. Of course, 
this is still insufficient, but it is а sign of 
things to come. 
Ukraine's GNP (Gross National Product) is 
one third of Russia's . Yet the assistance 
that the West gives Ukraine is only 1 2% 
(twelve per cent) of what Russia gets . 
The latest G-7 meeting in Tokyo showed 
that this tendency will continue. lf 
Western government's enthusiasm for 
assisting economic reform in Ukraine was 
in the same proportion as their attention 
to our nuclear weapons, our economy 
would Ье in much better shape. 
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Thus, during the recent miners strike 
communists invited miners to attend their 
congress but without success: workers do 
not trust communists. The revival of 
communist ideology has little perspective 
in Ukraine because communism there 
never existed as а serious indigenous 
force - it was always а mask worn Ьу 
Russian imperialist forces. There is а 

danger that the newly reconstructed 
"national" communist forces, who claim to 
Ье defenders of Ukrainian statehood will, 
in а critical moment, betray Ukraine and 
submit themselves to their "centre". 
Communists, even of the national variety, 
аге pulled towards the Moscow centre as 
а wolf Ьу the forests, as we say in 
Ukraine. 
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The national democratic forces defend 
the full independence of Ukraine and 
its development as а European state. 
The democratic forces аге divided 
amongst movements and parties, not 
because of programmatic differences, 
but because of the ambitions of their 
leaders. These аге regiments of the 
same army, which, unfortunately, do 
not have а joint command and thus 
have difficulty in winning battles with 
weaker opponents. However, the 
parliamentary opposition - the Narodna 
Rada - supported Ьу the population, 
did achieve some brilliant successes. 
For example, it forced the wavering 
majority in Parliament to vote for 
Ukraine's independence. 

On 26 September Ukraine is scheduled 
to have а plebiscite of confidence in 
Parliament and the President (Ed. note: 
The plebiscite was cancel/ed and is to 
Ье replaced Ьу e/ections in 1994- See 
page 2). Whether the referendum will 
take рІасе remains to Ье seen. Certain 
that Parliament will lose the vote, 
deputies may agree to new elections 
instead. The population, disillusioned 
with slow расе of economic reforms, 
may not wish to go to the polling 
stations to cast their ballots in а 

referendum whose result binds neither 
the President nor Parliament. ln 
general, the electorate has become 
increasingly indifferent towards 
political life, and focuses on daily 
concerns. 

The main task before today's ог 

tomorrow's Parliament is the adoption 
of а new constitution. Differences of 
орІПюn exist: will we have а 

presidential ог а parliamentary 
republic? Democrats favour а 

presidential system; pro-communists
parliamentary. The status of oblasts -
regions - has to Ье defined. Will 
Ukraine Ье а federal ог а unitary state? 
Democratic forces support а unitary 
state; their opponents favour 
federalism. 

Despite аІІ the economic problems, 
one must not lose sight of Ukraine's 
achievements. lt is а remarkably 
stable society characterized Ьу а high 
degree of social consensus. We аге 
developing under the optimistic tone of 
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freedom and democracy. The rights of 
national minorities are respected and they 
can freely develop their language and 
culture. The Ukrainian nation is 
experiencing а cultural renaissance. 
lndividual rights are respected, and we 
have freedom of the press. Restrictions 
on intellectual and economic creativity 
have been abolished: аІІ of this 
compensates to some extent for the 
shortages of goods and their high price. 
The new Ukrainian society arising from 
the ashes of communist ruins is varied, 
diverse, multiparty - it is an exciting рІасе . 

DIRECT/ONS IN UKRAINE'S FOREIGN 
POL/CY 

Let me end Ьу а discussion of Ukraine's 
foreign роІісу. ln July 1993 Parliament 
adopted а document Principal Directions 
of Ukraine's Foreign Ро/ісу, which states: 

"Having become, through historical 
circumstances, the owner of nuclear 
weapons bequeathed to it Ьу the former 
USSR, Ukraine will never sanction their 
use, and excludes from the arsenal of its 
foreign роІісу the threat of the use of 
nuclear weapons." 

This paragraph evoked various 
interpretation in the world press. Some 
newspapers said that Ukraine had 
retracted its decision to become а nuclear
free country. This is not the case. 
Ukraine merely affirmed the law adopted 
1 О September 1991 " On Enterprises, 
lnstitutions and Organizations under AII
Union Jurisdiction Located in Ukraine." 
The 1991 law states, [quote] " дІІ that is 
located on the territory of Ukraine is its 
property." This law, which flows out of 
the Vienna convention on successor 
states, is for us, an axiom. Those who 
wish to resolve the question of nuclear 
weapons in Ukraine have to come to grips 
with а simple fact : these weapons have to 
have an owner; they have to belong to 
someone! And only the owner can define 
how, when, with whom, for what 
purpose, the weapons are to Ье 

destroyed. As an owner Ukraine has to 
bear the responsibility for the use or non
use of its pr.operty. At issue is 
responsibility for technical control to 
ensure the NON-USE of nuclear weapons. 
We have to ensure that nuclear weapons 
are not used. And we are а реорІе whose 
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country has been ravaged Ьу Chornobyl: 
so please, do not preach to us lessons 
about nuclear danger! 

Let me remind you that we gave the 
Russian Federation our tactical nuclear 
weapons. They were to have been 
destroyed under joint control . But where 
are those weapons? Are they really being 
destroyed? Or have they been dismantled 
and sold off in bits to other countries? 
Have they been distributed to various 
military units? No one knows for certain. 

The world community and the political 
elites of the world community showed no 
interest in this matter. And Ukraine 
derived no moral or material benefit from 
the transfer to Russia of our mobile 
tactical nuclear weapons. No one even 
said thank you for this unprecedented 
step. І am certain this would have been 
the case with strategic nuclear weapons 
had it not been for the fact that we have 
learned lessons from our bitter experience. 

А new factor in the situation are the 
territorial claims of Russia on Ukraine. 
This dangerous development ended with 
Russia's Parliament passing а decree " On 
the Status of Sevastopil". Not surprisingly 
this irresponsible step has set off alarm 
bells amongst Ukraine' s Parliamentarians 
and the population at large. Now that 
Russia has formally announced territorial 
claims on Ukraine, many deputies now 
consider that the transfer of strategic 
nuclear weapons to Russia immoral and 
irresponsible. 

І do not w ish to Ье categorical, but І think 
that it is most likely that the ratification of 
Salt 11 and Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty 
(NPT) will Ье considered separately. This 
means that Parliament will likely agree to 
destroy the 1 ЗО missiles of Russian 
manufacture which contain very toxic fluid 
fuels. But the 46 SR 22 missiles, built Ьу 
Ukraine, will remain under Ukrainian 
jurisdiction for another year and а half , 
that is until 1 995 when NPT will Ье 

reviewed. 

Undoubtedly this is the correct decision, 
especially from point of view of law. 
Ukraine is а subject of Start І - which 
means that to а significant degree its 
nuclear status has been recognized. 
Ukraine is а nuclear state, not in the full 
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GOVERNOR 
GENERAL'S МESSAGE 

FOR UКRAINE 
Message from Ramon Hnatyshyn 

Govemor General of Canada 
to the President of Ukraine оп 

Ukraine's National Day, 
August 24, 1993. 

Оп behalf of the people о{ Сапаdа, І 
ат pleased to сопvеу to you, Mr. 
Presideпt, апd to the реорІе of your 
country, our siпcere coпgratulatioпs оп 
the оссаsіоп of the secoпd aппiversary 
of the declaratioп of independence of 
Ukraine. Тhis eveпt, as you know, has а 
particular sigпificaпce for Canada, giveп 
the preseпce here of so mапу Caпadians 
of Ukrainian. descent. 

Му wife апd І have foпd memories of 
our visit to Ukraiпe \ast September. Тhе 
trip to the Іапd of my ancestors 
exemplified the special relatioпship 

existing betweeп Сапаdа and Ukraiпe 
which we waпt to develop. 

І can assure you that Canada stroпgly 
supports Ukraiпe оп its difficult path to 
political апd есопоmіс reform and is 
confideпt that your country will 
overcome its есопоmіс difficulties and 
Ье аЬ\е to play ап even more sigпificaпt 
role іп Europeaп and world affairs. 
Canada is firmly committed to working 
with your couпtry to briпg about а 
better апd stroпger Ukraine. То that 
end, І am confident that the important 

. cooperatioп programmes, already 
uпderway, will Ье further expanded. 

On behalf of the people of Canada, І 

wish you, Mr. Presideпt, and the 
Ukraiпiaп people every success іп 

building а stroпger апd more prosperous 
іпdерепdепt Ukraiпe. 

sense of the word: we did not produce 
these weapons, but we played an 
important role in their development, 
and we did inherit them according to 
the law of successor states. The 
demand that Ukraine join NPT as а 

non-nuclear state is juridical nonsense. 
Amendments to NPT have to Ье made, 
after which Ukraine will sign the 
agreement. ln the meantime, we will 
abide Ьу the terms of Start І. 
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Numerous problems have to Ье resolved 
on the road to full nuclear disarmament. 
And we are the f irst country to travel this 
road. The problems are those of financing 
and ecological guarantees: the processing 
of Ukrainian plutonium from nuclear 
warheads into fuel for our nuclear electric 
stations . And we have yet to receive а 
reply to questions such as : do we destroy 
our nuclear weapons w ith the Russians 
alone? Or with the participation of 
American specialists? (І think you can 
guess our preference .) Does the 
destruction of nuclear weapons take рІасе 
in Russia? Or do we build special facilities 
in Ukraine for this purpose? 

Only one question has been more or less 
settled: Ukraine as а successor state to 
the USSR has to receive guarantees of its 
security in return for the destruction of its 
nuclear weapons. These guarantees have 
to Ье а legally binding document signed 
between Ukraine and the nuclear powers . 
А document which could serve as an 
example in this respect is the multilateral 
agreement between Austria and the 
nuclear powers in 1955. ln other words, 
we will ask the nuclear powers to sign а 
multilateral agreement to guarantee the 
territorial integrity and security of Ukraine . 
We were in slavery too long, and we spilt 
too much blood to give up our right to 
arms so easily, which relates to that 
which is most sacred for us: the right to 
defend our national sovereignty . 

We have understood, quite clearly, that 
the generous act of Ukraine becoming а 
non-nuclear state has failed to impress 
anyone. Nuclear countries certainly did 
not follow our example . And it is utopian 
to think that the nuclear arsenals of the 
superpowers will diminish after we 
destroy our weapons . But we wi.ll not, 
despite аІІ, retreat from our goal of 
becoming а non-nuclear state. However 
we would like to have а determining voice 
in setting the agenda in reaching this goal. 

UKRAINE'S SECURITY IN ТНЕ WORLD 
ORDER 

Finally, а word or two about Ukraine in 
the international context . We understand 
the war in the Balkans to Ье but а 

miniature of the developments which 
could have unfolded in the former USSR. 
The Western world is perhaps sincere in 
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trying to prevent bloody confrontation in 
Eastern Europe . lt does not know how to 
achieve this nor is it particularly 
imaginative in its methods to reach this 
goal . 

The West seeks а reliable gendarme to 
restore order in the post-Soviet chaos . 
Мапу in the West still consider Russia to 
Ье the master of order. The West appears 
to have learned nothing from past 
experience. Recall when the West placed 
аІІ its hopes on Gorbachev when everyone 
knew his days were numbered. Recall 
President Bush's speech in Kyiv several 
weeks before the collapse of the USSR: 
he told Ukrainians, а nation that lost 
millions to Stalinist terror, that Gorbachev 
and the USSR was а guarantor of our 
liberties! Today the orientation is again on 
Moscow: the G-7 not only promises but 
delivers billions to Russia . President 
Clinton urges creditors to forgive Russia 
large parts of its debt. The CIS in the 
eyes of some Western leaders is 
synonymous with Russia, and thus Russia 
has to Ье strong so it can control events 
within the CIS, and even beyond - w ithin 
the borders of the former socialist camp. 

І refer you to the document "The Main 
Principles of Foreign РоІісу of the Russian 
Federation" which states that: "lt would 
Ье the height of levity and lack of 
responsibility to reconcile onesel f with the 
fact that the command of strategic forces 
of the former USSR is not regulated". The 
document implies one nuclear power in 
CIS and calls for the "maximum level of 
integration in аІІ spheres within the former 
republics of the USSR" . 

Russia' s ambitions are supported Ьу the 
West. Western politicians appear to Ье 
most interested in having аІІ questions of 
world politics decided in Russia's favour. 
Yugoslavia is а case in point . The West 
has allowed Russia to seize the initiative. 
Russia appears to favour а peaceful 
settlement of the conflict but, in reality, it 
is strengthening the aggressive side. 
NATO's head, Mr. Werner said recently 
"NATO should do nothing that could Ье 
used there (in Russia) Ьу reactionary 
forces to make an enemy of NATO. They 
(the Russians) must not get the impression 
that we wish to create а ring around 
Russia" . This sounds wonderful and 
peaceful . 
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However, if the West allows Russia to 
become responsible for security of the 
former USSR and if it underestimates 
the role of Ukraine in the stabilization 
of Central and Eastern Europe, then 
we may well return to the times when 
Berlin was divided Ьу а wall and 
Western Europe was ringed Ьу nuclear 
submarines. 

There is а Russiaп-Afghaп war іп 

Tadjikistaп. The Russiaп-Mo/dovaп 
coпflict has just гесепtІу subsided. Оп 
the Abkhasiaп-Georgiaп froпt, Russiaп 
merceпaries are рІауіпg а Jeadiпg role. 
Russiaп cossacks аге fightiпg оп the 
Serbiaп side іп Воsпіа апd Croatia. 
The West does поt appear to see or 
hear this -- апd you expect us to 
accept Russia as а guaraпtor of 
stabШty іп the regioп! 

lt is true that when the Supreme 
Soviet of Russia declared Sevastopil а 
Russian city and Ukraine turned to the 
Security Council, the answer was in 
favour Ukraine. However, it is not 
certain how developments in 
Sevastopil will unfold. The only thing 
which saves us from conflict with 
Russia is the position of President 
Yeltsin. 

Yeltsin seems to share the goals of 
Russia's Parliament, but differs on the 
means . The same goals can Ье 

achieved through economic pressure. 
І am referring to political demands 
which may Ье advanced as а 

precondition of Ukraine obtaining 
supplies of Russian оіІ and gas . lt is 
not а coincidence that the economic 
union between Russia, Ukraine and 
Belarus was proposed Ьу Russia during 
the Sevastopol crisis. The economic 
union is а pitfall of our independence. 
Economic blackmail in the form of 
threats to turn off оіІ and gas is а more 
effective mechanism than resolutions 
Ьу Russia's parliament. The goal here 
is the same: not to give the newly 
independent states the ability to 
pursue an independent foreign роІісу, 
and to ensure Russia's dominant 
influence in financial, political, and 
cultural spheres. lt should Ье clearly 
understood that Ukraine will resist the 
restoration of any supra-state structure 
such as the USSR. Let me quote from 
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а гесепt роІісу statemeпt adopted Ьу 

Ukraiпe's Parliameпt: "Ukraiпe will avoid 
participatioп іп the iпstitutioпalizatioп of 
forms of iпter-state со-орегаtіоп withiп 

the CIS which аге аЬІе to traпsform the 
commoпwealth іпtо а supra-state 
structure of а federative ог coпfederative 
пature". We сегtаіпІу will поt agree to 
Moscow's political domiпatioп as а 

precoпditioп of есопоmіс ties. 

For ceпturies Russia was the mаіп епеmу 
of Ukraiпe's іпdерепdепсе. So, at t imes, 
we do поt see our allies іп Russiaп 

society. We а ге coпscious of the fact that 
we аге coпdemпed to live forever with 
Russia as our пeighbour, апd this 
determ iпes our роІісу of compromise so 
clearly exhibited wheп it came to the 
settlemeпt of the Black Sea fleet issue. 

We аге also coпscious of the fact that 
Russia пeeds time to get used to the 
іпdерепdепсе of Ukraiпe, just as it took 
time for Russia to get used to the 
іпdерепdепсе of FіпІапd апd РоІапd, who 
were also опсе Russiaп соІопіеs. But our 
coпcessioпs саппоt Ье capitulatioпs, апd 

what awaits us іп the future саппоt Ье the 
road of returп. 

UKRAINE: А NEW REALITY IN EUROPE 

Ukraiпe is а пеw reality that сап help 
traпsform Еuгореап history from а zопе of 
world wars - which repeated themselves 
with maddeпiпg regularity - іпtо а zопе of 
stability апd реасе. We thiпk we have ап 
importaпt coпtributioп to make to the 
establishmeпt of а uпified апd free 
Europe. 

Ukraiпe wishes to create ап аІІіапсе of 
СепtгаІ Еuгореап couпtries with similar 
problems because of their totalitariaп past 
but who have поw embarked оп а period 
of гепаіssапсе. The basis of this пеw 
соорегаtіоп - of а геаІ пеw commoп

wealth - must Ье the гепuпсіаtіоп of 
territorial claims, commitmeпt to есопоmіс 
cooperatioп, respect for the rights of 
паtіопаІ miпorities, апd cultivatioп of 
traditioпal cultural ties. 

Опе way ог aпother, СепtгаІ Europe, of 
which Ukraiпe is а part, саппоt Ье divided 
іпtо spheres of іпfІuепсе of major powers. 
lt would Ье а fatal mistake to take uпder 
NATO's umbrella опе state, but to leave 
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Canada' s Ambassador to Ukraine 
Fran<;ois Mathys Speaks Out 

on Relations and lssues 

Оп September З, 1993, Canada's first Ambassador to Ukraine was interviewed Ьу 
Centre Directors Andrij Hluchowecky and Orest Dubas. Mr. Mathys has а long history 
of diplomatic services. Не has been with External Affairs since 1967 and has served 
abroad in New York, Moscow (twice), and with NA ТО in Brussels from 1983 to 1986, 
where he was Deputy Permanent Representative. Оп July 31, 1992, External Affairs 
Minister Barbara McDouga/1 appointed Fram;ois Mathys Ambassador to Ukraine. 

others uпder cruel weather іп а zопе of 
barbed wire feпces. ОпІу together, the 
couпtries from the Black to the Baltic Seas 
(haviпg first uпited) сап we jоіп Westerп 
Europe as а stroпg апd self-sufficieпt 

partпers - поt as beggars lookiпg for 
subsidies. 

lf the Evil Empire has to Ье maiпtaiпed 
because it threateпs the Empire of 
АЬuпdапсе, апd if God саппоt show his 
power without Sataп, theп our future is а 
dismal опе. However, we thiпk that w e 
аге поt coпdemпed to serve as ап 

example of societies which do поt 

succeed. We firmly believe that the 
slavery of паtіопs has to Ье destroyed 
forever, for еvеп without this particular 
form of slavery there is so much раіп that 
the A lmighty will have eпough to keep 
Him busy іп the decades ahead. 

• 
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• Mr. Ambassador, can you provide 
us with а status report оп the 
progress of the renovations of the 
Embassy in Ukraine? And have 
sufficient resources been al/ocated 
Ьу your Department of External 
Affairs towards your operations in 
Kyiv? 

Thaпk you very much for this 
opportuпity to share my views апd 
ехрегіепсеs as Сапаdіап Ambassador 
to Ukraiпe. As to the status report оп 
the Сhапсегу reпovatioпs, І сап 

сегtаіпІу coпfirm that а Public Works 
Сапаdа гепоvаtіоп crew is workiпg full 
steam- 7days а week, 12 hours а day 
-to get the work dопе. lt is therefore 
possible to predict that withiп the пехt 
6 to 7 weeks, the Сапаdіап Embassy, 
the good part of the operatioпs, will 
have left the Hotel "Natioпal" апd will 
Ье fuпctioпiпg from the Сhапсегу. As 
to the аІІосаtіоп of sufficieпt 

resources , І сап сегtаіпІу say that І am 
quite satisfied about both the fіпапсіаІ 
resources апd the регsоппеІ resources 
that аге Ьеіпg allocated to Kyiv. Опе 
obstacle to more регsоппеІ resources 
was апd remaiпs the fact that we have 
to fiпd deceпt accomodatioпs for our 
Сапаdіап staff апd, of course, deceпt 
workiпg coпditioпs. Up to поw , пeither 

was quite easy to fiпd. So, obviously, 
this predicameпt has пothiпg to do 
with the Departmeпt of ЕхtегпаІ 

Affairs, but has very much to do with 
the coпditioпs here іп Kyiv, апd that 
will поt chaпge іп the foreseeable 
future . Therefore, to sum up, І believe 
that with а complemeпt of 1 З Caпada

based staff І am equipped with а 

геаsопаЬІу good amouпt of fіпапсіаІ 
resources. І am equipped to do а good 
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job іп represeпtiпg апd promotiпg 

Сапаdіап iпterests here іп Ukraiпe . 

• Do you have а specific target date for 
the official орепіпg of the Сапаdіап 
Embassy іп Kyiv? 

No, but І сап certaiпly say that there will 
Ье ап official орепіпg withiп the last few 
moпths of this year . lt is my wish to have 
several high officials preseпt from Сапаdа, 
perhaps еvеп а Miпister. Obviously my 
timetable will have to Ье adjusted іп 

accordaпce with the electioпs іп Сапаdа. 
• Уои meпtioпed 1 З Caпada-based 

staff - what specific areas are you 
targettiпg? 

am talkiпg about trade, admiп istratioп, 

political апd есопоmіс programs. These 
are аІІ separate programs . There is also 
immigratioп апd the visitor visa programs, 
which is а big program for us here. 

• Are there апу рІапs to have а military 
attache at the Embassy? 

Quite fraпkly, І wish to have а permaпeпt 
military attache here іп the Ukraiпiaп 

capital . Му previous remarks about the 
difficulty of f i пdiпg accomodatioпs апd 

workiпg offices аррІу. І kпow that it is а 
very stroпg Ukraiпiaп goverпmeпt wish 
that Сапаdа Ье represeпted militarily Ьу а 
ІосаІІу resideпt attache rather thaп 

through ап attache accredited from 
Moscow . At the momeпt, though, І have 
to Ье recoпciled with the idea that the 
best solutioп is temporarily, І hope, to 
have our military attache from Moscow 
accredited here. 

• Сапаdа has always waпted to have 
Ukraiпe accede to the ST ART 
agreemeпt апd the NPT treaty. Іп 

keepiпg with Caпada's deep еопсет 
for писІеаr disarmameпt. Do you see 
апу military cooperatioп agreemeпts 
Ьеіпg sigпed betweeп Сапаdа апd 

Ukraiпe? 

lt is certaiпly а priority for the Сапаdіап 
goverпmeпt. The goverпmeпt is of the 
оріпіоп that Ukraiпe will, sooпer rather 
thaп later, Ье faithful to its оwп word апd 
accede to the пoп-proliferatioп treaty апd 
ratify the ST ART І agreemeпt. That said, 
it is also Caпada's wish, as it is the 
Ukraiпiaп wish, to have іп рІасе sооп а 
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military cooperatioп agreemeпt. Draft 
agreemeпts have Ьееп exchaпged оп both 
sides, апd І am coпfideпt that we will 
shortly have іп рІасе the iпgredieпts for а 
profitable military exchaпge agreemeпt. 
The agreemeпt would поt cover the 
questioп of security assuraпces for 
Ukraiпe. But the texts that І have sееп 
are much more dowп-to-earth , more 
practical. · They cover the пumber of 
реrsоппеІ that could Ье exchaпged іп а 

year, who will рау, how will they travel, 
апd these kiпds of issues. 

• Сапаdа has showп much exemplary 
visioп wheп it became the first 
western couпtry to recogпize Ukraiпe 
іп December 1991. А few moпths 
/ater, Сапаdа, опсе аgаіп, /ed the 
other G-7 couпtries Ьу Ьеіпg the first 
to exteпd Ukraiпe а multi-millioп dollar 
Ііпе of credit. /п keepiпg with these 
foreigп ро/ісу iпitiatives, do you 
believe that Сапаdа has exteпded 

Ukraiпe its fair share of Western 
assistaпce? 

Of course, as Ambassador here, І thiпk 

that the support that Сапаdа has giveп to 
Ukraiпe was sigпificaпt. lt сап Ье more, 
quite obviously, however there were also 
questioпs of Ukraiпe Ьеіпg аЬІе to absorb 
апd to use efficieпtly the additioпal 

credits. The fact remaiпs that most of the 
credit exteпded Ьу Сапаdа was used to 
priпt what eveпtually will Ье а пеw 

curreпcy іп Ukraiпe- the hryvпia - апd this 
has had а tепdепсу to deprive other 
sources of i пvestmeпt from lookiпg more 
seriously at the possibilities of usiпg the 
Ііпе of credit to pursue veпtures іп 

Ukraiпe. But І am coпfideпt that this 
aspect could Ье looked at іп the moпths to 
come апd perhaps пеw credits or, at least, 
пеw arraпgemeпts for credits Ье worked 
out . 

• Оп the whole questioп of aid to 
Ukraiпe, іп the past year you have 
probably sееп some of the programs 
that are іп operatioпs betweeп 

Сапаdа апd Ukraiпe, techпica/ 

assistaпce programs through the 
Bureau for Assistaпce апd the 
Partпers іп Progress iпitiative. Have 
you witпessed some coпcrete results 
as а coпsequeпce of these techпica/ 
assistaпce programs? 
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І certaiпly have, апd as а matter of 
fact, we will Ье officially орепіпg the 
Сапаdіап Cooperatioп Office (ССО) іп 
Kyiv оп September 1 О, 1 993, апd we 
will Ье holdiпg а press сопfеrепсе to 
give the Сапаdіап techпical assistaпce 
programs апd projects more profile, 
more visibility. These programs are 
certaiпly success stories іп the 
agricultural field, іп the public 
admiпistratioп field, іп the health 
sector. Coпsequeпtly, these successes 
пееd to Ье better kпоwп because they 
are sigпificaпt апd І would like to thiпk 
that this techпical assistaпce program 
will sооп еvеп Ье expaпded апd , of 
course, this may well mеап more 
Caпada-based реrsоппеІ оп the grouпd 
here іп Kyiv to moпitor апd to promote 
this assistaпce program . 

• This assistaпce program is 
schedu/ed to Ье completed пехt 
year. /s it goiпg to Ье exteпded? 

have every reasoп to believe that it 
will Ье exteпded апd substaпtially 

expaпded, апd that is а very hopeful 
sigп. 

• What about the Ііпе of credit, 
giveп that Ukraiпe coпtiпues to 
repay its Іоапs апd that there have 
Ьееп requests from Ukraiпe to 
make it іпtо а revo/viпg Ііпе of 
credit? Are you coпsideriпg this 
орtіоп апd are you recommeпdiпg 
it for the governmeпt? 

АІІ І сап say is that І have Ьееп 

advocatiпg this approach апd that is 
Ьеіпg coпsidered very seriously back 
home. They certaiпly have my support 
апd the reasoпs for my support . І сап 

coпfirm iпdeed that as far as the 
Сапаdіап Ііпе of credit is сопсеrпеd 
апd the Ukraiпiaп repaymeпt schedule 
is сопсеrпеd, everythiпg is оп 

schedule. That adds to the credibility 
of Ukraiпe апd its ability іп makiпg 

repaymeпts апd facilitates the 
coпsideratioп of, perhaps, а revolviпg 
Ііпе of credit. 

• Сап you give us а brief busiпess 
sпapshot of Ukraiпe апd do you 
believe that Ukraiпe is а good 
couпtry to iпvest іп? 
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There are certainly very good possibilities 
here in Ukraine. However, І must admit 
that the conditions are difficult at the 
moment. Ukraine has to control its 
inflation and simply has to extend more 
easy access to facilitate investment from 
abroad. At the moment there are 
possibilities, and some are being exploited, 
even Ьу Canadian firms in а number of 
areas. But the ІосаІ economic conditions 
have to stabilize and the investment 
c limate has to become more stable before 
one can really consider а substantial 
investment in Ukraine. 

• Without intruding into the politics of 
Ukraine, is there anything that you 
recommend to the government and 
the реорІе that they shou/d Ье doing? 

The Ukrainian government is being flooded 
with advice, including much from the 
Western diaspora. And І do believe that 
the government faces а very difficult task 
indeed. lt is committed to а market
oriented economy. However it has some 
social costs, and it is а very difficult 
balancing act between the two. When 
you privatize, you soon realize that it may 
mean unemployment, and perhaps with it 
some de-stabilizing elements or 
consequences for many areas of the 
country, certainly in the Eastern part of 
Ukraine, the more Russified area . 
І certainly encourage the government to 
proceed with economic reform, with the 
stabilization of its present currency - the 
karbovanets, which is а temporary one -
and become even more accessible to 
foreign investment through legislation and 
regulations. At the moment, І can say 
that there are several success stories of 
Western investments in Ukraine, but it is 
not easy for Western entrepreneurs to 
come to Ukraine, invest and Ье relatively 
certain that they and their Ukrainian 
partners will benefit from it. 

• А comparison can Ье made between 
the relationship of Canada and the 
United States, the proximity of а 
country that is next to а giant, and 
the relationship between Ukraine and 
Russia. What can Canada give as 
advice to Ukraine in its relationship 
with its big neighbour Russia? 

The only аррІісаЬІе part of this 
comparison is the fact that Canada lives 
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CANADIAN AМBASSADOR MATHYS 
ON UKRAINIAN TELEVISION 

CANADA DAY GREEТING 

It is with great pleasure that І have accepted the invitation to speak to the population of 
Ukraine, directly on television on Canada's National Day. This is the first tirne that а 
Canadian Ambassador is able to do so. І will speak to you in Ukrainian. І hope that you 
will pardon· my accent. 

As Canadian Ambassador to Independent Ukraine, І am privileged to represent а country 
where а large number of Ukrainians have settled. Last year, we celebrated the one 
hundredth anniversary of the first Ukrainian pioneers in Canada. Their contribution, 
especially in Western Canada, helped build а strong country. Today, Canadian
Ukrainians live in all parts of Canada. We fmd them in all walks of life. As you know, 
the Governor General of Canada, Mr. Ray Hnatyshyn, is ofUkrainian descent. Не made 
а splendid visit to Ukraine, last September. Canadian-Ukrainians have made Canada а 
better place to live. They have established а special bond between Canada and Ukraine. 

The Canadian government and people rejoiced when Ukraine became independent in 
December 1991. Canada was the first Western country to recognize new, independent 
Ukraine. Ukraine's political independence has now to Ье matched with economic 
independence. The legacy of the past renders the task most difficult. Canada stands Ьу 
Ukraine's side in this extremely difficult period. Му government has established an 
important technica\ assistance program, which corresponds to priorities determined Ьу 
Ukraine itself. Canadians are working with Ukrainians in the fields of health care 
agriculture, public administration, law and justice and environment. Business \inks exis~ 
and more are being developed. 

Canada is also developing cooperation with Ukraine on regional and international issues. 
Ukraine's active presence in multi\ateral institutions, such as the United Nations, the 
Conference for Security and Cooperation in Europe, the North Atlantic Cooperation 
Council of NATO provides the basis for this new partnership. Ukraine and Canada are 
both contributing to the UN peacekeeping effort in the former Yugos\avia. We can work 
effectively together in resolving problems which affect us all. 

Canada is closely following the debate on nuclear weapons. We understand Ukraine's 
specific concerns. Canadians decided decades ago that nuclear weapons do not ensure 
security. The Non-Proliferation Treaty is the corner-stone to stop and eventually 
eliminate nuclear weapons. Му country has strongly welcomed President Кravchuk's 
and the Government's assurance that Ukraine will ratify START І and accede to the 
Non-Proliferation Treaty as а non-nuclear weapons state. Ву accepting this commitment, 
the Supreme Rada will help build international confidence and enhance regional stability. 

Canada wishes Ukraine every success in this difficult period of politica\ and economic 
transition toward democracy and а market economy. Ukraine is а rich and well-endowed 
country. The Ukrainian people are hard-working, creative and persevering. On Canada's 
National Day, Canada and Canadians are happy to ce\ebrate their own achievements and 
to Ье associated in making Ukraine а better place to live. 

LONG LIVE CANADA -- LONG LIVE UКRAINE! 

beside an economic giant and that Ukraine 
lives beside another one. І would not 
venture that the similarity puts Canada in 
а position to give any advice to Ukraine. 

First of аІІ, the degree of economic 
integration between Ukrainian and 
Russian economies, Ьу the very 
nature of what the Soviet regime had 
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іп рІасе is far, far greater thaп the 
Сапаdіап апd Americaп ecoпomies, апd 

that says а lot about the very close, 
iпdeed, very iпtimate relatioпships, еvеп 
at the eпterprise level, betweeп Ukraiпiaп 
апd Russiaп ecoпomies, iпdustries апd 

firms. These two couпtries, simply, at 
the momeпt have to recogпize this fact, 
апd try to fiпd а civilized way to live with 
each other. There is по other way arouпd 
this reality, at this momeпt. For the rest, 
the level of developmeпt of our 
ecoпomies, both U.S. апd Сапаdіап, 

preveпts апу comparisoп with that of 
Russia апd Ukraiпe. But it is clear that if 
there is а lessoп to Ье derived from our 
есопоmіс апd commercial relatioпship 

with the Americaпs, it is that there is 
always а way to meet trade апd есопоmіс 
issues. 11 certaiпly thiпk our way, our 
model, whether through trade agreemeпts 
or dispute settlemeпt mechaпisms, could 
eveпtually Ье followed here іп Ukraiпe. 

But they first have to put іпtо рІасе а 

regime that recogпizes the iпter

relationship of their ecoпomies. Апd so 
sооп after іпdерепdепсе, it is поt so easy 
to realize this. Both couпtries are more 
іпсІіпеd to erect barriers thaп to facilitate 
trade апd this has proveп to Ье а major 
impedimeпt to the ecoпomies of both 
couпtries, but mostly Ukraiпe. 

• Ukraine has been independent for 
over two years now, what do you see 
is the prognosis for its future? 

As far as my goverпmeпt is сопсеrпеd, 
Ukraiпe is іпdерепdепt апd will remaiп 
іпdерепdепt апd it is certaiпly the роІісу 
of my goverпmeпt to do whatever it сап, 
withiп the limits of its possibilities, to 
favour а more assured іпdерепdепt status 
for Ukraiпe. Ukraiпe has to become more 
есопоmісаІІу іпdерепdепt. lt has achieved 
political іпdерепdепсе, that is fіпе. They 
ought to Ье coпgratulated for that, but 
есопоmісаІІу they are too depeпdeпt апd 
they have to Ье more іпdерепdепt. This is 
where Сапаdа сап help. 

• Do you have something specific that 
you would like to te/1 our readers? 

What І would like to tell your readers is 
that despite what they may hear about 
Ukraiпe іп Сапаdа, it is а very пісе 

couпtry. Kyiv is а beautiful city, апd it's 
worth it to come here . Opportuпities do 
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Federation Convention in Winnipeg, July З, 1993. 

The епd of the Cold War, apart from Ьеіпg 
the most positive developmeпt of this апd 
the пехt ceпtury, has left us with а 

dilemma. We are Ьеіпg forced to rethiпk 
our eпtire foreigп роІісу at the very time 
wheп the епеmу is much harder to 
ideпtify, wheп our iпterests апd security 
are defiпed іп broader ways, апd wheп 
our resources are so limited. 

The challeпge faciпg Caпada's foreigп 

роІісу today leaves us with what І саІІ the 
"say апd do everythiпg" syпdrome . Buzz 
words like humaп rights, global 
eпviroпmeпt, cooperative security, UN 
reform fiпd their way іпtо every 
goverпmeпt statemeпt. Foreveryproblem, 
there is а seemiпgly attuпed, fraпtic 

respoпse. lt is as though we are ruппіпg іп 
аІІ directioпs at опсе. We waпt to 
extiпguish every fire. 

exist апd my office will always remaiп 
ореп. Visitiпg Сапаdіапs have come to 
kпow that Ьу поw. 

• Finally, can you te/1 us about any 
memorab/e or historic moments that 
you experienced in Ukraine? 

Опе certaiпly very пісе momeпt 

experieпced was оп the оссаsіоп of the 
visit to Ukraiпe Ьу the Goverпor Geпeral 
of Сапаdа, His ЕхсеІІепсу, the Right 
Hoпourable Ray Hпatyshyп The visit took 
some of us, myself iпcluded, to the 
Cherпivtsi area with the Goverпor-Geпeral, 
апd allowed me my first real possibility of 
lookiпg at this regioп of Ukraiпe, where so 
mапу Сапаdіапs of Ukraiпiaп origiп come 
from. І рІап to returп to Cherпivtsi іп just 
а couple of weeks to have а more 
detached view of the regoп. ltt was 
certaiпly а very memorable momeпt for 
me, as l'm sure it was for the Goverпor 
Geпeral апd his wife. • 
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But behiпd the photo-ops, the appareпt 
commitmeпt, there is а seпse of loss 
of purpose, opportuпities апd 

leadership. А real gap betweeп what 
we say апd what we do. 

Іп mапу ways we still have а Cold War 
defeпce роІісу -- helicopters, massive 
cuts іп resources for peacekeepiпg, по 
defeпce coпversioп program. We 
hesitate, procrastiпate іп Воsпіа; trade 
with апd aid oppressive Іпdопеsіа; рау 
Іір service to real UN reform. 

Perhaps пowhere is the lack of 
directioп more appareпt thaп іп 

Caпada-Ukraiпe relatioпs. Every 
member of the goverпmeпt has said at 
опе time or aпother that they 
recogпize Ukraiпe's importaпce for 
Сапаdа. 

Мапу have sееп, like І have, the 
immeпse appetite to do busiпess with 
Сапаdа іп Ukraiпe. They uпderstaпd 
its cultural importaпce to Сапаdіапs, 
particularly the опе mіІІіоп Сапаdіапs 
of Ukrai пiaп aпcestry . 

They see а couпtry of 53 mіІІіоп; а 

Іапd area as large as Fraпce with 
immeпse есопоmіс poteпtial апd а 

strategic Іосаtіоп іп the heart of the 
пеw Europe. They see а commoп 

пееd to diversify exterпal есопоmіс 
liпks, reduce есопоmіс dерепdепсе оп 
а huge, powerful пeighbour. 

Апd yet, there is по well thought-out, 
forthcomiпg, aggressive роІісу to seize 
these opportuпities. As а diplomat said 
to me receпtly: " We have а wiпdow 
of 5 to 6 years left to make this 
hарреп іп Ukraiпe. ВіІІіопs of dollars іп 
trade апd commerce will Ье lost if the 
goverпmeпt does поt act quickly to 
improve the situatioп . " 
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We had а strong beginning . ln the wake of 
Ukraine's independence, Canada made 
some important moves firsts. The first 
Western country to recognize Ukraine as 
а sovereign state . The first to break from 
the agreement over Ukraine's repayment 
of the multi-billion dollar foreign debt 
inherited from the former Soviet Union, 
and the first to grant а $50 million line of 
credit to Ukraine. 

But there was little follow-up . Soon the 
federal government embarked on а one
sided approach to countries in the former 
Soviet Union, superficially giving the 
impression that we аге supporting 
Ukraine, but behind the scenes pursued а 
Moscow-centred orientation. lt can Ье 

seen in the disproportional amount of aid 
given to Russia compared to Ukraine. lt 
can Ье seen in the Prime Minister's pledge 
to double the aid to Russia at the special 
summit in Vancouver last April, with no 
mention for Ukraine. lt can Ье seen in our 
slowless in establishing our presence in 
Ukraine. And it can Ье seen in our 
insistence that Ukraine must abandon its 
nuclear arsenal without firm security 
guarantees . 

SECURIТY 

Let me start with the latter point. 

Canada has strongly criticized Ukraine for 
dragging its feet on the removal of 176 
strategic nuclear missiles to Russia for 
destruction. lt has threatened to withdraw 
humanitarian aid. lt has withheld 
technological assitance to revamp the 
Chornobyl reactors because Ukraine has 
not signed the ST ART treaty. 

This position has some merits. There аге 
good reasons for Ukraine renouncing 
membership in the nuclear club. We 
should Ье concerned that Ukraine is the 
only holdout to the implementation of 
ST ART І and 11 which would drastically 
reduce the nuclear arsenals of the U.S. 
and the former Soviet Union. We should 
Ье concerned Ьу the risk of proliferation. 
We should also Ье concerned Ьу а recent 
Washington Post article which suggests 
that Ukraine is seeking operational control 
of its nuclear weapons . 

Evidence also shows that the Ukrainian 
security concerns are real and urgent. 
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1. We must not ignore that in Ukraine's 
view the potential enemy today is not 
the United States or NATO, but 
Russia . Russia remains а formidable 
force. lt has three times the 
population and is many times the size 
of Ukraine . Ukraine has lived through 
decades of oppression and suffering 
under the Soviet regime. Twelve 
million Ukrainians were murdered at 
the hands of Stalin's government. 
lmportant potential disputes are still 
looming : ownership of the Black Sea 
fleet, control of the Crimea, 
ownership of Ukraine's nuclear 
arsenal. 

2. Troubling recent events also explain 
Ukraine's more demanding attitude 
with respect to strategic nuclear 
weapons . ln а gesture of goodwill, 
Ukraine removed аІІ tactical nuclear 
weapons from its territory to Russia. 
But Russia has yet to live up to its 
commitment to give material 
compensation to Ukraine for the 
warheads, and provide evidence that 
these weapons have been dismantled . 

З . There а ге still worrisome claims on 
Ukraine originating from the Russian 
Parliament and some extremist radical 
forces in Russia. 

4. Ukraine has no оіІ and gas of its own; 
it must rely on Russia for uranium and 
other energy supplies, which puts it in 
а position of vulnerability. There is 
conflict over the price of оіІ imported 
into Ukraine from Russia, which has 
risen ЗОО times over the past year . 
As well, Russia has reduced its 
shipments of оіІ to Ukraine because 
the government has not paid bills for 
past deliveries. 

As the chief of Ukrainian Parliament's 
Foreign Affairs Commission has stated: 
We аІІ agree that we "must change arms 
into guarantees". But we should also 
recognize that there аге а number of 
critical isssues: 

1 . The granting of security guarantees to 
Ukraine Ьу the nuclear powers -- the 
permanent members of the U.N . 
Security Council (through а legally 
binding political document, to Ье 

accepted Ьу nuclear powers, 
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committing these countries to the 
non-use of nuclear weapons 
against Ukraine, the non-use of 
conventional armed forces, or the 
threat of force against it); 

2. The provision of realistic 
assistance to Ukraine in financing 
а nuclear weapons elimination 
program in Ukraine; 

З. The designation of future use of 
nuclear components of the 
strategic and tactical warheads 
located in Ukraine or those that 
were earlier removed from its 
territory for dismantling in Russia. 

These demands only restate generally 
accepted principles of international 
law, particularly as stated in the CSCE 
Final Act of 1975 and the Paris 
Charter for the New Europe. 

Our роІісу must therefore Ье more 
sensible. Rather than echoing the US's 
hard-ball tactics, we should refrain 
from economic pressure in the 
resolution of this dispute. АІІ this does 
is send а signal to Ukrainians that they 
are isolated and must therefore think 
about how to defend themselves. 

Given our close historical ties with 
both Ukraine and the U.S., we must 
attempt to become а more honest 
broker between the two. 

Our aims should Ье: 

1 . Persuading Russia to give stronger 
guarantees, backed Ьу 

international sanctions. Working 
toward а guarantee to maintain 
and safeguard Ukraine's integrity 
and protecting its borders from а 
possible nuclear attack. 

2. Developing а whole new security 
structure for Eastern Europe Ьу 

strengthening the CSCE, and Ьу 
offering eventual membership in 
NATO. 

З. Tackling the issue of transferring 
weapons to Russia and the level 
of compensation allocated to 
Ukraine Ьу the U.S. for the 
dismantling process. 
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4. Fostering support to Ukraine's 
proposal for the establishment of an 
lnternational Nuclear Disarmament 
Fund which would ensure proper and 
efficient dismantling consistent with 
technical standards. 

5. Dropping the condition that Ukraine 
sign the ST ART Treaty to Ье eligible 
for an External Affairs & Atomic 
Energy of Canada initiative to improve 
nuclear reactor design and operational 
safety in countries of the former 
Soviet Union. (This initiative, which is 
in final negotiation, will use close to 
half of the $30 million nuclear safety 
program announced Ьу the Prime 
Minister in June 1992). 

ECONOMY 

The pursuit of the above-stated objectives 
must Ье accompanied Ьу а deeper 
commitment to establishing close relations 
with Ukraine at alllevels. The absence of 
а strong Canadian presence is bewildering 
given the remarkable goodwill towards 
Canada in Ukraine. 

ln September 1991, the Conservative 
government acquired а Chancellery in 
Kyiv, but two years later, only а consular 
and immigration service operates out of 
the new building. The Ambassador, the 
commercial and administration personnel 
are still operating out of an hotel because 
the renovations have not been completed . 

At the same time, the Germans and the 
Hungarians have staff of more than 40 
реорІе, most of them commercial 
attaches. The French have established а 
cultural institute and language training 
centre. These countries have had the 
foresight to see that Ukraine is where 
many of the deals are to Ье made. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

Our technical assistance package, while 
promising in nature, is dramatically too 
small in scope. Our response is simply not 
commensurate with the needs and the 
challenges ahead. 

Ukraine is going through а major political 
and economic crisis: ongoing struggle 
between reformers and the old guard; and 
steadily declining industrial production, 
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galloping inflation, worsening health and 
welfare problems. 

Today, according to its premier, Ukraine is 
on the verge of economic collapse. Some 
90% of the workforce lives below the 
poverty line and they are also struggling 
with а 2000% а year inflation rate. There 
are massive environmental problems 
caused Ьу the former Soviet military
industrial complex and Chornobyl. 

Ukraine is becoming а crisis centre. 
Canada and the West cannot Ье а decisive 
factor in the future of Ukraine, but 
reexamining our one-sided approach to the 
countries of the former USSR, and treating 
these states as individual entities, will go 
а long way in addressing the problems. 

Ву way of suggestions, we should 
consider the following steps: 

• А more aggressive joint defence 
conversion initiative. Ukraine's 
military-industrial complex numbers 
approximately 700 enterprises with 
more than 1 .2 million employees. 
These enterprises develop а wide 
range of strategic, complex 
armament. With Ukraine's 
independence and the end of the Cold 
War, there are now real conditions for 
radical changes in the fields of 
defence. This opens the door to 
various joint cooperative programs 
and initiatives, such as Canadian 
investment in the conversion and 
growth of the scientific industry in 
Ukraine. 

We should earmark more assistance to 
help defence industries convert to 
alternative military and civilian uses. 

• lncreased assistance from the 
Western Economic Diversification 
Agency. The Agency created а 

$150,000 repayable assistance 
program. The money will help а study 
to identify joint ventures opportunities 
for Western Canadian companies in 
Ukraine. 

Given the unique possibilities for 
cooperation between Canada and Ukraine, 
this assistance must Ье doubled and 
tripled. 
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• Extend а new line of credit to 
Ukraine. ln 1992, Canada 
extended а $50 million line of 
credit to Ukraine. Since August 
1 992 the line of credit has 
expired. While Ukraine has 
honoured the repayment schedule, 
no further line of credit has been 
issued, nor has there been а 

decision to make it а revolving line 
of credit. (compared with Russia 
which has а more than $2 billion 
revolving line of credit). 

• lt is critical that the Canadian 
government's procurement 
practices explicitly encourage the 
use of Canadian companies when 
they are сІеагІу competitive. 
Central Canadian Structure, а 

Winnipeg-based company, made а 
bid for the renovation of the 
Canadian Embassy in Kyiv. But 
after spending $45,000 to put 
together а bid, and having come 
within 1 О per cent of an Austrian 
company's tender, it is about to 
lose the contract. First, the 
department said it would Ье 

awarded to the Austrian firm, now 
it has come up with а considerably 
scale-back version of the plan. No 
explanation was given; no 
opportunity to bid. 

• Create а Special Endownment 
Fund for Canadian lnvestment in 
the former Soviet republics and 
Eastern Europe, based on private 
sector initiatives Ьу the many 

• 

expatriate communities in Canada, 
which can Ье supplemented Ьу the 
Fund. 

Emphasize the development of 
more formalized trade and 
transportation (air) links with 
Ukraine to facilitate access to 
Canadian goods and services. 
Where аррІісаЬІе, encourage the 
practice of barter trade. 

• 
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CANADA, UKRAINE and 
NUCLEAR WEAPONS: 
ТНЕ WAY FORWARD 

Ьу 

Tariq Rauf 
and Joanne L. Charnetski 

Tariq Rauf is Senior Research Associate 
and Project Director for Nuclear Non
Pro!iferation, and Nuclear Conversion and 
Safety and Joanne Charnetski, until 
recently Senior Project Associate, Defence 
lndustries Conversion, at the Canadian 
Centre for Global Security, Ottawa. 

Іп the upcomiпg federal еІесtіоп, domestic 
rather thaп iпternatioпal security issues 
are likely to domiпate the political 
discourse, еvеп though eveпts іп the 
former Yugoslavia, Somalia, Cambodia 
апd elsewhere figure іп the headliпes 

daily. 

Опе critical issue is of particular iпterest 
both to the Сапаdіап goverпmeпt апd to 
опе of the largest апd politically powerful 
groups іп Сапаdа Сапаdіапs of 
Ukraiпiaп desceпt. This issue is whether 
Ukraiпe will allow the removal of former 
Soviet strategic пuclear weapoпs 

statioпed оп its territory to Russia for 
destructioп: 176 іпtеrсопtіпепtаІ ballistic 
missiles carryiпg а total of 1 ,240 пuclear 
warheads, апd 42 loпg-raпge bombers 
with 592 cruise missiles each with опе 
пuclear warhead; or whether Ukraiпe will 
declare itself to Ье а пuclear-weapoп state 
with the world's third largest пuclear 

arseпal? 

Ukraiпiaп-Caпadiaпs geпerally eпdorse 

Ukraiпe's пuclear aspiratioпs, as part of 
supportiпg Ukraiпe's іпdерепdепсе апd its 
positioп vis-a-vis Russia оп coпtrol over 
the Black Sea fleet, Crimea апd the port of 
Sevastopol, as well as оп other issues. 
Сапаdа, the first couпtry to recogпize 

Ukraiпe's іпdерепdепсе , predicated its 
recogпitioп оп Ukraiпe's соmрІіапсе with 
two existiпg пuclear arms coпtrol 

agreemeпts. 

While Ukraiпe has eпtered іпtо legally 
Ьіпdіпg іпtеrпаtіопаІ commitmeпts to 
rепоuпсе пuclear weapoпs, Presideпt 
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Kravchuk апd Foreigп Miпister АпаtоІу 

Zleпko have faced iпcreasiпg oppositioп іп 
parliameпt, the Rada, to give up the 
weapoпs. Prime Miпister Leoпid Kuchma 
апd Defeпce Miпister СоІ.Gеп. Копstапtіп 

Morozov, іп additioп to the Foreigп Affairs 
Committee апd other deputies, have Ьееп 
arguiпg that іп order for Ukraiпe to defeпd 
itself agaiпst Russia апd to Ье takeп 

seriously іп the world, Ukraiпe should 
declare itself а пuclear power апd 

temporarily retaiп some of the former 
Soviet пuclear weapoпs statioпed оп its 
territory. Further, there are worrisome 
reports that Ukraiпe has expropriated the 
пuclear weapoпs, апd is workiпg оп 

developiпg епаЬІіпg codes so that it could 
lauпch the missiles. 

Westerп atteпtioп, iпcludiпg Caпada's, 

has focused disproportioпately оп 

assistaпce to Russia for пuclear safety апd 
dismaпtliпg. Belarus, Kazakhstaп, апd 

Ukraiпe -- states with former Soviet 
пuclear weapoпs -- also require Westerп 
assistaпce to deal with their Soviet 
пuclear legacies. 

Revaпchist elemeпts іп the Russiaп 

Parliameпt, iпcludiпg Presideпt Yeltsiп 

himself, оп оссаsіоп, have пeedlessly 

provoked fears іп Kyiv Ьу challeпgiпg the 
legality of the Russiaп-Ukraiпiaп border, 
the status of Crimea апd Sevastopol, апd 
disputed other issues. Giveп the ceпturies
old history of Ukraiпe of foreigп 

occupatioп, mаіпІу Russiaп, 

uпderstaпdable that the 
it is 
пеwІу 

іпdерепdепt Ukraiпiaп state is пervous 

about Russia's attitudes toward its 
sovereigпty апd іпdерепdепсе. Probably, 
due to а lack of ехреrіепсе іп dealiпg with 
пuclear-weapoп issues combi пed with а 
persisteпt fear of Russia, mапу іп Ukraiпe, 
апd mапу Ukraiп i aп-Caпadiaпs, feel that 
the best way to safeguard Ukraiпe's 

sovereigпty is to rely оп пuclear arms for 
protectioп . Such thiпkiпg is поt eпtirely 
uпreasoпable іп the curreпt coпtext. 

Coпsequeпtly, Ukraiпe has advaпced 

several coпditioпs that must Ье met 
before it will agree to coпsider ST ART 
ratificatioп. These are: 1) fіпапсіаІ 

assistaпce for dealiпg with пuclear 

weapoпs; 2) security guaraпtees from 
пuclear-weapoп states; апd З) resolutioп 
of disputes with Russia over borders, 
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dispositioп of military assets, share of 
the Soviet debt, апd eпergy supplies. 

Ukraiпe is demaпdiпg up to $2.8 ЬіІІіоп 
іп fіпапсіаІ assistaпce to defray 
dismaпtlemeпt costs, while the US has 
offered $1 7 5 mіІІіоп dollars to Ье 

provided after ST ART ratificatioп апd 
NPT accessioп. Receпtly the US 
proposed removal of the warheads 
from the missiles, апd to store them іп 
Ukraiпe uпder іпtегпаtіопаІ moпitoriпg. 

Ukraiпe has Ьееп giveп security 
assuraпces Ьу аІІ five пuclear-weapoп 
powers, to the effect that Ukraiпe will 
поt Ье subjected to пuclear threats or 
attack if it joiпs the NPT. However, 
Kyiv is still demaпdiпg additioпal 

security guaraпtees from the West іп 
relatioп to disputes with Russia. Kyiv 
апd Moscow сопtіпuе to bicker over 
the divisioп of the Black Sea Fleet апd 
the port of Sevastopol, Ukraiпe's share 
of the $11 .9 ЬіІІіоп from the sale of 
highly eпriched uraпium, апd оп 

several есопоmіс апd eпergy issues. 

The stark reality is that the пuclear 
missiles і п Ukraiпe are dесІіпіпg 

assets, sооп becomiпg а major 
liability. The 1 ЗО SS-1 9 missiles а ге 
liquid-fuelled. Liquid rocket propellaпt 
пeeds to Ье chemically stabilized 
periodically. Similarly, пuclear 

warheads require coпstaпt moпitoriпg 
апd techпical atteпtioп, to eпsure the 
iпtegrity of аІІ built- iп safety devices. 
With Ukraiпe exteпdiпg "admiпistrative 
coпtrol" over the пuclear weapoпs апd 
because of the оп-gоіпg dispute, 
Russia has поt serviced the missiles 
апd the warheads for over а year. 
Thus, as Foreigп Miпister Zleпko told 
the Rada last moпth: "these missiles 
are поw already posiпg а real 
ecological threat to Ukraiпe." Receпt 
reports suggest that giveп the 
eпviroпmeпtal daпger, of its 1 ЗО SS-
1 9 missiles, Ukra iпe has beguп to 
disarm опе regimeпt of 1 О SS-1 9 
missiles, with aпother 1 О to Ье 

disarmed пехt moпth, апd that the US 
has agreed to provide fіпапсіаІ support 
for this purpose. However, the 46 
modern SS-24 missiles will поt Ье 

deactivated. 

Uпder the terms of the 1 990 Treaty оп 
Reduciпg СопvепtіопаІ Forces іп 
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Europe (CFE), Ukraine is fielding more 
tanks and armoured combat vehicles 
(ACV) than Russia (in its European 
territory). Any transfer of additional tanks 
or ACVs Ьу Russia into the CFE region 
would Ье а treaty violation. ln short, 
Ukraine is well placed to deter or 
withstand а conventional attack from 
Russia. Any Russian threat or use of force 
against Ukraine would have dire 
consequences for Russia. Thus, it is in 
Russia's self-interest to resolve disputes 
with Ukraine through peaceful means. 
Nuclear weapons, in any case, would Ье 
useless in countering Russian political or 
economic pressure. А nuclear-armed 
Ukraine, paradoxically, would Ье viewed 
as а threat Ьу its Central European 
neighbours . 

While, in theory, Ukraine appears to Ье in 
а situation to become the world's third 
largest nuclear weapon state, in practice 
this is а hollow option. Physical 
possession of weapons does not translate 
into operational control. Ukraine lacks ~ 
of the critical capabilities in this regard. 
The cruise missiles had their guidance 
packages removed to Russia in late 1991, 
and the ballistic missiles apparently have 
been electronically disabled from Moscow. 
Kyiv does not possess other critical 
systems, such as: command and control, 
effective early warning, geodetic data 
from satellites for targeting, and 
maintenance and testing. Further, Ukraine 
risks а pre-emptive Russian attack on the 
nuclear weapons on its territory, if it 
appears that Kyiv gains launch control . 

Thus, for аІІ practical purposes, Ukraine 
does not and cannot have an effective 
nuclear deterrent. As Professor ВіІІ 

Kincade of the American University in 
Washington, DC, has pointed out: "Ьу 

almost any logic, the choices faced Ьу 
Kyiv in developing an employment 
doctrine for primitive nuclear forces are 
starkly limited to self-deterrence and self
destruction." 

Ukraine's independence was welcomed in 
the West, and it has attracted а lot of 
goodwi\1. However, Ьу continuing 
prevarication over fulfilling arms control 
obligations Ukraine risks being tagged as 
а " pariah" and an "unreliable" state in the 
international community. Astute 
Ukrainians recognize that as their 
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economy nears collapse, desperately 
needed aid and investment will not Ье 
forthcoming unless Ukraine progresses 
down the road to nuclear disarmament. 
And in the absence of disarmament, 
Ukraine will Ье economically deprived and 
politically isolated -- in sum, have less 
security. 

Canadians of Ukrainian heritage, 
therefore, would recognize their moral 
duty to support President Kravchuk, 
Foreign Minister Zlenko, and their allies, in 
their effort to convince the Rada and 
public opinion that the best option for 
Ukraine is to renounce nuclear-weapon 
status . Ву demonstrating its goodwill in 
complying with its legally binding 
international obligations, Kyiv stands to 
gain more in Western support -- both 
politically and financially -- than in holding 
hostage the strategic arms control 
process. 

lt is in the interest of аІІ Canadians, not 
just Ukrainian-Canadians, that Ukraine 
prospers as an independent state, 
occupies it rightful рІ асе in the community 
of law-abiding nations, and contributes to 
global security Ьу destroying its Soviet 
nuclear weapons legacy. А nuclear 
weapon-free Ukraine would attract greater 
Western support, indeed Western 
governments should publicly commit 
themselves to this course of action as an 
incentive to Ukraine to demonstrate its 
credentials as а responsible, sovereign 
member of the international community. 

UKRAINE, RUSSIA and 
NUCLEAR ARMS 

Ьу 

0/eh Kandyba, P.Eng_ 

• 

0/eh Kandyba is an Ottawa-based 
engineer and writer оп Ukrainian affairs. 

Once again the question is being raised in 
the Western media as to why Ukraine is 
becoming increasingly reluctant to give up 
the strategic nuclear weapons which 
remain on its territory. Although nuclear 
weapons are indeed morally reprehensible, 
there may Ье some justification for this 
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position because of the rising tensions 
in the region. 

When it declared independence in 
August 1991, Ukraine's government 
stated that its intention was to make 
Ukraine а nuclear-free state. This was 
in the days of euphoria, when the 
disintegration of the USSR was 
accompanied Ьу much idealistic 
rhetoric from the leadership of every 
Commonwealth of lndependent States 
(CIS) country. This included terms like 
"economic cooperation, non
aggression, and territorial integrity" . 
These intentions simply have not stood 
the test of post-Soviet reality, 
especially between Ukraine and 
Russia. 

The economic relationship between the 
two countries can best Ье described as 
adversarial . Russia has been pressuring 
Ukraine to enter into an unacceptable 
economic union and is using аІІ means 
at its disposal. For example, Ukraine 
has very little of its own оіІ and natural 
gas remaining, and it depends largely 
on foreign sources to supply its 
industrial and agricultural needs. 
Russia has unilaterally reduced fue\ 
supplies to Ukraine Ьу ЗО% in order to 
obtain concessions from the Ukrainian 
government. As can Ье expected, this 
has caused major hardships in the 
Ukrainian economy. What оіІ Russia 
does sell to Ukraine is at near world 
prices, and must Ье paid for in hard 
currency. At the same time Russia 
demands below market prices for 
Ukrainian wheat, food and electrical 
energy. As а means of causing unrest 
among Ukrainian miners, Russia has 
also drastically reduced shipments of 
Siberian timber to the Donetsk region. 
This timber is needed to support 
Ukraine' s vital со а\ mining industry. 
Compounding Ukraine's economic 
woes is the fact that Russia is stalling 
on payments for purchases of 
Ukrainian manufactured goods and 
food. 

Ukraine has made no territorial claims 
whatsoever on any of its neighbours. 
ln contrast Russia has openly declared 
its aspirations regarding Crimea, which 
was given to Ukraine Ьу Khrushchev in 
1954. At various times the Russian 
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Parliament has openly discussed the need 
to "protect the interests" of the large 
Russian populations in eastern and 
southern Ukraine. According to the same 
criteria, Ukraine could rightfully Іау claim 
to some tracts of Siberia where Ukrainians 
make up more than 60% of the populace 
since their repression Ьу Stalin. 

Russia is actively fostering regional 
separatist movements in Ukraine through 
financial support, and through visits Ьу 
high-profile Russian leaders such as 
Alexander Rutskoi, who encouraged civil 
disobedience and а separation 
referendum . This is blatant meddling in the 
internal affairs of Ukraine, and it is not 
clear why the Ukrainian government has 
not reacted more sharply . 

Since independence, Ukraine has been 
systematically demobilizing and 
restructuring its armed forces from 
500,000 men down to 225,000, in 
keeping with its budget and defense 
needs . lt has more than lived up to 
international agreements Ьу disposing of 
its tactical nuclear warheads ahead of 
schedule in July 1992. Since it had no 
means for destroying the warheads on its 
own territory, Ukraine was forced to send 
them to Russia, which proceeded to sell 
the nuclear material to the West for hard 
currency, and Ukraine has not yet been 
compensated. 

Ukraine's economy helped to finance the 
building of the massive Soviet war 
machine . Therefore, it has а legitimate 
claim to an equitable portion of аІІ Soviet 
military as well as other assets. However, 
Russia is procrastinating on resolving the 
issue . There is increasing concern over 
the division of ships in the Black Sea Fleet 
and the future basing of Russian ships. 
The fleet is operated under joint control 
and is commanded Ьу Russian Admiral 
Edouard Baltin on behalf of both nations. 
Friction is growing in this regard as well. 
ln one incident at the end of Мау, а ship 
crewed Ьу Ukrainians raised its national 
flag. Admiral Baltin decreed that the ship 
was to Ье treated as а hostile vessel . The 
very next day some 32 Ukrainian ships 
raised the blue and yellow ensign and 
were also designated as hostile. ln 
response, Ukraine's minister of defence, 
Konstantyn Morozov threatened to deny 
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аІІ sustenance to Russian ships berthed in 
Sevastopil . 

ln short, events such as these have 
certainly raised tensions between Ukraine 
and Russia to а very high level . Ukraine is 
feeling quite vulnerable because the bulk 
of the Soviet war machine is in Russian 
hands, and if attacked, Ukraine would 
have difficulty in mounting а successful 
military defence. Therefore, it is 
understandable that some circles in 
Ukraine are calling upon their government 
to not give up their strategic nuclear 
weapons quite so quickly as а form of 
insurance against possible Russian 
aggression. This may well Ье one of the 
main reasons why the ST ART treaty has 
been stalled in the Ukrainian parliament. 

Ukraine undeniably has а right to exist and 
to defend itself. History has shown 
repeatedly that he who prematurely beats 
his swords into ploughshares invariably 
ends up ploughing for those who did not. 
lt is unreasonable to expect Ukraine to 
unilaterally disarm under international 
pressure while being threatened Ьу а 

potentially hostile and well armed 
neighbour. Despite а reasonably peaceful 
world there is no talk of unilateral nuclear 
disarmament in the US, Britain, France, 
lsrael, lndia, China or Russia. То demand 
this of Ukraine would Ье hypocrisy on а 
grand scale. 

Then what is the way out of this 
potentially dangerous situation? lt is clear 
that Eastern Europe very much needs an 
economic and political counterbalance to 
Russia's growing power and influence. 
Ukraine's population is 52 million versus 
Russia's 14 7 million. Therefore, to achieve 
stability and promote reconstruction in the 
region, it may Ье far easier and cheaper to 
shift our priorities somewhat and 
accelerate the economic redevelopment of 
Ukraine. То this end, Ukraine would 
require much more economic and 
technical aid from the developed nations 
than the less than $58 of real aid which it 
has received to date. ln contrast, Russia 
has received in excess of $908. Of 
course, any large scale aid program must 
Ье coupled to the performance of the 
Ukrainian government in implementing 
meaningful reforms . 
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Most important, the West, and specifically 
Europe must integrate Ukraine into its 
political, economic, and defence 
structures . At least during the 
transition to а market economy and 
full recovery, we should extend to 
Ukraine guarantees of territorial 
integrity through strong defence pacts 
and political alliances. 

Returning to the issue of nuclear 
weapons, Ukraine must also Ье an 
equal partner in any international 
nuclear disarmament negotiations and 
not treated like а child which has 
found something dangerous . Ukraine is 
а de-facto nuclear state and must Ье 
treated as such. lts scientists and 
engineers were major players in the 
development of Soviet nuclear 
weapons and power reactors. Even if 
аІІ nuclear warheads were removed 
from its territory, Ukraine has 
everything that it needs for their 
design, manufacture and delivery . 
Therefore а permanent solution to the 
problem will Ье far more complex than 
just the simple removal of warheads. 

Through Chornobyl, Ukraine has had 
an аІІ too graphic lesson on the horrors 
of the nuclear genie. Therefore the 
government of President Kravchuk has 
been unequivocally against the 
deployment and use of nuclear 
weapons, and has been striving 
towards а nuclear-free status. 
However it can proceed only if 
Ukraine's national interests are 
safeguarded. This is а highly 
responsible position which can only Ье 
lauded. As such, it deserves а 

constructive and truly creative 
response from the West . 

• 
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TRADE OPPORTUNITIES IN UKRAINE 
Ап lnterview with Dennis N. Goresky, 

Canada's Commercial Counsellor to Ukraine 

ln July 1993, Dennis Goresky departed for а new mission to Kyiv following his new appointment as Canada's Commercial 
Counsellor. Mr. Goresky is responsible for promoting Canadian goods and services in Ukraine. Не is Ukrainian in origin, 

born and raised north of Edmonton, in Alberta. Не was posted as а polit ical attache and alternatively working 
on commercial issues in Warsaw (Poland), Bucharest (Romania), Sydney (Australia) and Los Angeles (USA). 

Monitor editors Orest Dubas and Nina Romas interviewed Мг. Goresky in Ottawa оп the eve of his departure for Kyiv. 

• Мг. Goresky, what гоІе do you 
foresee as Commercial Counsellor in 
Ukraine? 

І have specialized іп issues that are very 
importaпt іп Ukraiпe, such as eпergy, 

eпviroпmeпt, agricultural equipmeпt. дІІ of 
these issues are опеs Ukraiпe пeeds to 
master іп order for its goverпmeпt to 
produce the workers апd products it 
requires . Іп Los Aпgeles, іп particular, we 
dealt specifically with trade problems, 
such as access to markets Ьу America. 
So wheп we're dealiпg w ith а situatioп 
such as а пеw market, it's importaпt to 
uпderstaпd what Сапаdіап policies are 
апd how they fit іп to GA ТТ. These are 
issues that Ukraiпe is поw comiпg to 
terms with. І was іп the right рІасе іп my 
career at the right time. 

There are two roles to Ье played here. Му 
primary role will Ье to promote exports of 
Сапаdіап products апd services іпtо 

Ukraiпe. 1'11 Ье iпvolved іп fiпdiпg ways to 
help Сапаdіапs fіпапсе their veпtures іпtо 
Ukraiпe . The Сапаdіап Cooperatioп Oftice 
іп а lot ot ways is there to provide 
expertise іпtо Ukraiпe from Сапаdа. The 
other side of the соіп will iпvolve work 
with Ukraiпiaпs to help them to sell goods 
іп Сапаdа. lf апуЬоdу comes t o the 
Сапаdіап embassy іп Kyiv, w e will direct 
them to the реорІе most appropriate for 
them to work with, such as the Trade 
Facilitatioп Office, who specialize іп 

briпgiпg product s from East Europeaп 

markets. They will еvеп traiп Ukraiпiaпs 
оп doiпg busiпess іп Сапаdа. We сап't 

igпore t he secoпd side, because Ukraiпe 
has to рау for its imports, апd it's still іп 
the process of buildiпg structures for this. 
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What І will Ье doiпg is promotiпg two-way 
trade, jo i пt veпture , because іп fact, we 
fiпd that Сапаdіап busiпesses that have 
Ьееп most successful to-date іп Ukraiпe 

have takeп this approach. First of аІІ, 

these successful busiпesses have dопе 
their homework here іп Сапаdа . Тhеп 

they've gопе over to Ukraiпe to see what 
their opportuпities for selliпg their 
products іп that market. At the same time 
these busiпesses are аЬІе to ideпtify 

partпers іп Ukraiпe that support the 
Сапаdіап compaпies' iпterests іп Ukraiпe 

апd other parts of Europe. А successful 
joiпt veпture allows both sides to beпefit 
more thaп they would if each approached 
the market рІасе аІопе. 

Let me clarify somethiпg. Our bilateral 
trade will Ье much stroпger if we have 
dealiпgs betweeп аІІ types of busiпesses 
апd аІІ parts of the Сапаdіап есопоmу. lt 
сап 't just Ье limited to Caпada's Ukraiпiaп 

commuпity. 

Look at а соmрапу like SEMEX. Here we 
have а success story of а Сапаdіап firm 
that took аІІ the right steps апd the right 
approach. SEMEX has choseп Ukraiпe as 
its ceпtre for productioп of semeп for 
breediпg cattle for the rest of the former 
Soviet Uпіоп апd еvеп іпtо Westerп 

Europe. lts joiпt veпture with Ukraiпe is 
the опІу опе that the соmрапу is doiпg іп 
сопtіпепtаІ Europe. This соmрапу has по 
Ukraiпiaп roots or traditioпs. There have 
Ьееп scores of other successful veпtures 
і п Ukraiпe, iпcludiпg dairy products, pizza, 
shoes, eпergy exploratioп, agricultural 
equipmeпt апd scores of other areas. Іп 

spite of есопоmіс problems іп Ukraiпe, 

cooperatioп, joiпt veпtures апd straight 
iпvestmeпt сопtіпuе to grow almost оп а 
daily basis. 
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• What type of projects do you see 
your office initiating in the near 
future? 

І would like to tackle four or five key 
areas . First, l'd like to do some 
market іпtеІІіgепсе to determiпe 

Сапаdіап streпgths апd Ukraiпiaп 

пeeds -- where do they match? Апd 
theп І рІап to work with Сапаdіап апd 
Ukraiпiaп compaпies to get together to 
match them up. That's the key. 

We're already workiпg оп опе trade 
show for November іп Kyiv оп 

agricultural equipmeпt where the 
Caпadian goverпmeпt will have а 

booth. 1'11 Ье developiпg а рІап for our 
iпvolvemeпt іп such shows, which are 
relatively пеw іп Ukraiпe. While 
there's по track record, there are 
orgaпizatioпs such as the federal 
Reпaissaпce program through which 
Сапаd іап compaпies are аЬІе to get 
assistaпce іп exploriпg possible joiпt 
veпtures апd eveпtually should lead 
these compaпies to participate at 
these shows . Апd so you're goiпg to 
see а larger Сапаdіап preseпce. І 

have sееп this same commitmeпt Ьу 
реорІе іп Ottawa for this directioп, апd 
І thiпk а process will sооп Ье put іпtо 
рІасе. 

Сапаdа is also workiпg оп several 
projects -- опе оп privatizatioп , опе оп 

health апd а big опе оп agriculture. 

Іп the eпergy sector the sky is the 
limit. Projects iпvolviпg соgепегаtіоп, 

оіІ апd gas ріреІіпеs, оі І апd gas 
exploratioп апd епhапсеmепt of 
existiпg fields. Оп the пuclear side 
Сапаdа has coпsiderable expertise to 
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help make the reactors safer and more 
efficient. 

Environmental issues are also very 
important and Canadians are exploring 
ways to assist Ukraine to clean the air, 
land, and water that had been heavily 
polluted under the previous system. 

Other important areas that seem to bring 
out new projects on а weekly basis аге 
agriculture, services and health care. lf 
Canadians get involved with only а 

fraction of the possibilities in these three 
areas alone, the cooperation and benefit 
to both countries will extend well into the 
next century and at а level that will Ье 
very advantageous to Canada . 

• Do you believe that the size of 
Canada 's trade with Ukraine can grow 
much higher? 

At the moment the actual trade is 
probably about $8-1 О million. Bilateral 
trade is аІІ so new right now, that there's 
no way to gather accurate statistics in 
Ukraine. Whatever the specific volume of 
trade is, it's not very much . Part of the 
reason is, that Ukraine can't afford to buy 
products . Traditionally, Canadian indus
tries, particularly the smaller businesses 
have а cash flow problem, so they like to 
go in, sell it and come out. Businesses in 
Ukraine who want to Ье successful are 
those willing to take time and develop 
their market so that they are аЬІе to 
receive а fair return on their investment, 
perhaps only in ІосаІ currency, and а ге 

аЬІе to expand their segment of the 
market. ln the meantime, they may need 
to stand on their own and find а way of 
financing their investment for the first 3,4 
or 5 years. 

believe, that if everything goes 
peacefully, within 3-5 years we're going 
to see а real change in the way things аге 
done in Ukraine. They're starting а 

country, they're starting а nation, they're 
doing everying at once. маnу structures 
are not in рІасе yet. The реорІе will 
become comfortable with the currency. 
Businesses will find there'll Ье more of an 
opportunity to take their investment out. 
As it is now, you need to invest, and to 
look at the medium and long term 
projects. That's what Ukraine needs and 
wants, and that's why the joint venture is 
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Canada's Commercial Counsel/or to Ukraine Dennis Goresky (/eft) meets 
with 0/eksander Shandruk, First Secretary (Trade, Science and Technology). 

such an important mechanism, because it 
assures Ukraine that businesses аге there 
for the duration. 

• Have you been instructed Ьу the 
Department of External Affairs to 
emphasize апу particu/ar sector? Do 
you feel any particular trade matters 
shou/d Ье stressed? 

Do you have а plan for the next few 
years? 

Yes, а plan was identified а while back. 
One of Canada's priorities is to ensure 
that there is а privatization of Ukrainian 
enterprises . Without privatization in 
рІасе, а lot of international monetary 
groups, like the World Bank, that could 
help out with Ukraine's development, are 
wary to get involved. These types of 
organizations are always looking to see 
that the weather vane is pointing in the 
right direction. As long as they're 
convinced that Ukraine is going along that 
line, even though there may Ье problems, 
you'll find more credits, more long term 
loans, and better interest rates on those 
loans. 

lt's extremely important for Ukraine to 
come up front with privatization. The 
same holds true with Russia, as with аІІ of 
the states of the former Soviet Union. 
They аІІ have to make these changes. 
Much like Hungary, the Czech Republic, 
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Poland, and perhaps Slovenia. But 
what you have to remember is that, 
except for Slovenia, аІІ these countries 
have had their government structures 
in рІасе. They have а bureaucracy, 
they have an economy. ln the 
Ukrainian situation, you truly did not 
have an independent economy. You 
had а series of demand production 
areas that were tied into а central core 
that told enterprises what to produce 
and most often provided аІІ the 
materials that were required for the 
enterprise to produce its product . 
When you took that top strata away, 
you didn't have an economy, but only 
а series of columns that were tied into 
enterprises in other countries and had 
no contact with suppliers even located 
next door. What remained were а 

series of columns that exist 
independent of the environment 
around them. They're now redoing 
everything. There has never been а 
change like this that І can think of. 
Even when the со/опіаІ powers left 
Africa, they never left them in а 

situation as bad as this, each new 
state had at least а remnant of а 
government. 

The development of Ukraine in other 
ways is incredible and many 
companies find that this is the рІасе to 
go. The number of educated 
engineers and technicians in Ukraine 
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currently oout of work is а геаІ bonus to 
businessmen. Ukraine has а рооІ of 
human resources that's second to none in 
а lot of ways. They understand the 
importance of developing long-term goals 
and strategies. lf everything goes well, 
this country is going to Ье consumers, 
producers and our competitors . But we 
don't have а fear about competing with 
them, because in the long run, it's going 
to Ье positive for both our countries. 

But they're still looking at the directions 
they want to go. The weakest link is the 
one they're working on right now -- the 
political/government side, right down to 
establishing а trained bureaucracy. They 
never had these trained civil servants 
working for the benefit of the Ukrainian 
state and now with so few trained 
individuals there is а геаІ shortage of 
competent neutral experts that remain in 
one аге for а length of time. When 
Ukraine changed а Minister, they would 
make changes deeply into the Ministry, 
even to the Director level, and in so doing 
they could lose аІІ their expertise. You 
may have been working for three years on 
а project, but if that Minister goes, you 
may have to start from scratch because 
there may not Ье а single person left who 
knows anything about that project. lt's 
not а process that happens anywhere 
else, in а country that in other ways is so 
developed. 

• Do you fee/ Ukraine is getting 
sufficient help from the Wes t? /s /ack 
of funds the reason why Ukraine is 
/ooking back to its former partners 
and even further eastward? 

І think Ukraine is beginning to get more 
credits, but the situation is in limbo. 
There are problems everywhere in the G7 
countries. lt' s not restricted to the 
countries of the former Soviet Union. The 
problem is not strictly credits . lt 's making 
commitments and following them through. 
With Ukraine getting the $50 million line 
of credit from Canada and now repaying 
it, it's establishing it s credit rating. І don't 
see any problems in Ukraine getting 
additional funds if it gets а handle on its 
economy and makes changes that the IMF 
and others have said need to Ье done. 

The reason that Ukraine is now looking to 
Russia and its other historic neighbors is а 
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natural phenomenon. lt's the same way 
that Canada couldn't exist without а 

relationship with the United States. 
Russia is the largest power in that area. 
lt's the same way that Ukraine also needs 
а relationship with Germany, because 
Germany is а dynamic economic force in 
Europe. You can't exist without that kind 
of а relationship. lt' s surprising that 
реорІе could even think that Ukraine could 
exist without t hese relationships with one 
another. The reason that the government 
of Ukraine has been signing new 
agreements with its neighbours is that 
many of its industries have come to а 
standstill . Because industries in countries 
such as Ukraine and Belarus had no 
relationship with other industries in their 
own territories, they want to re-establish 
these contacts with their previous working 
partners . Only now, these relationships 
are being established between sovereign 
nations. At this time, they want to get 
going again even if it means а retreat from 
where they were. Мапу in Ukraine 
oppose this move as they see it being а 
return to the old regime. lt's their 
decision to make and except for helping 
their economy there is little we can do to 
influence this decision. 

• What progress has been made оп 
trade agreements between Canada 
and Ukraine? What do you foresee in 
the near future? 

We аге now in the process of final izing 
the date when we w ill meet for what І 

hope will Ье the last negot iations on а 
general agreement. An investment 
agreement and other such commitments 
w ill not Ье far behind. 

• ls there any particular issue that you 
feel is critical? 

Privitization is still t he key, as well as 
Ukraine getting control of its economy. lf 
both issues are mastered there will Ье 
even more cooperation. 

• What do you foresee as your 
priorities? 

Ву sect ors they аге agriculture, health, 
environment. energy, and transportation. 
For my job it is to get out and do more 
market research and then match Canadian 
companies with opportunities in Ukraine. 
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• Wi/1 you have enough staff and 
resources to tack/e а/1 these 
opportunities in Ukraine? 

Yes, І will have two ІосаІІу engaged 
officers and two assistants to provide 
the necessary support. The Kyiv 
Embassy itself has 23 ІосаІІу hired 
staff in addition to its 1 О person 
Canadian complement. Our 
government understands the 
importance of hiring of experienced 
ІосаІ staff in any country who know 
the ins-and-outs of роІісу, trade, 
culture, and other aspects of bilateral 
relations that no outsider could 
possibly have ог Ье expected to grasp 
during his posting. І might add we аге 
also expecting to increase this 
complement Ьу one Canadian and 6 
new ІосаІІу engaged staff. 

• And finally ... а few parting 
words? 

As І said before, t here аге now small 
companies as well as large 
multinational corporations getting 
involved in Ukraine. We see small
scale joint ventures and large 
megaprojects . And yet we still see too 
much news originating from media 
stationed in Moscow, so that, even to 
this day, Ukraine finds herself in 
Russia 's shadow in the west. Under 
these conditions, І think Canada's 
Ukrainian community is continuing to 
do а remarkable job in providing our 
politicians w ith the f acts and 
opportunities in Ukraine. The Ukraine
Canada Ро/ісу and Trade Monitor will 
also go а long way to help provide 
information necessary for Canadians to 
do business with Ukraine and for 
Ukraine to do business in Canada. 

• 
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NEWSBRIEFS NEWSBRIEFS NEWSBRIEFS 

ECONOMY 
& 8USINESS 

UKRAINE RICH IN OPPORTUNITY: 
EUROPEAN BANK - KYIV 
Excerpt from Ukrainian Voice 

Business opportunities in Ukraine are 
related to а critical need for almost 
everything, said Canada's former trade 
commissioner to Ukraine. 

Pick up the Yellow Pages for Winnipeg or 
Toronto and flip through them " ... and 
those а ге the opportunities in Ukraine," 
Nestor Gayowsky told the nearly 200 
delegates at the Canada Day Ukrainian 
Canadian Professional and Business 
Federation convention in Winnipeg. 
Ukraine represents а potential market of 
50 million hungry consumers, he said. 
"There is no reason why реорІе should 
hold back." 

Still, there are some basic rules to follow 
when seeking to do business in Ukraine, 
now facing а critical turning point in its 
future, said Gayowsky, who is now а 

representative for the London-based 
European Bank in Ukraine. "Enter the 
market in а limited way," he said. "Start 
with а small joint venture and build on 
early success ." 

Exposure to risk should Ье limited to what 
can Ье written off if something 
unfortunate develops. "Cover your 
bases," he said, "Ьу involving аІІ 

organizations with which the company 
may have formal contracts before signing 
contracts to ensure they won't Ье 

railroaded down the road." 

As well, he said, businesses must 
establish control over the selection or 
removal of Ukrainian managers early in the 
venture. At the same time, businesses 
should make good use of those who have 
grown up in the former Soviet republic. 
"Ukrainians are well educated and 
technically competent," he said. "Those 
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who are getting involved in economic 
reform have а desire to learn new 
methods and want, as soon as possible, 
to assume responsibility for the new 
venture." There must also Ье agreement 
on how costs and prices will Ье 

established and how profits must Ье 

defined, he concluded. 

Ukraine's then Deputy Prime Minister 
Viktor Pynzenyk pointed out that last year, 
оп/у 20 of the 3,000 joint ventures -
representing $1 billion in foreign 
investment - were from Canada. 

• 
UKRAINE PLANS EXPORT DRIVE 
FOR SHIPY ARDS 

Ukraine could build 1 50 ships for export 
Ьу the year 2000, bringing in $2 billion in 
export earnings, Ukrinform news agency 
reported on August 23. "This is real and 
could bring Ukraine а profit of $2 billion," 
the agency quoted Yuri Kamenetsky, 
president of Ukrsudnobud state shipping 
corporation, as saying. Kamenetsky said 
Ukraine could double the potential of its 
ship building industry in the next 1 О years. 
Ukraine's five yards built naval ships, but 
have begun switching output, building 
tankers for customers in Norway, Greece 
and Britain. Kyiv also plans а 40-vessel 
tanker fleet. 

UKRAINE SEEKS FOREIGN 
INVESTMENT 

• 

The Ukrainian government, on August 19, 
published а list of 53 enterprises, 
including some of the country's largest 
factories, which it hopes to privatize with 
foreign capital. А statement published Ьу 
the Ukrinform news agency said the 
government intended to transfer the 
factories to Ukraine's small private sector 
Ьу selling shares. The list included some 
of the largest factories in the former 
Soviet republic - three huge chemical 
plants in central and eastern Ukraine, 
three steel mills, а machine building plant, 
an electronics factory in northern Ukraine 
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and ship repair facilities in Odessa. 
There was no indication of how 
officials intended to persuade foreign 
investors to purchase shares as the 
government remains engaged in а 

battle with Parliament over the 
introduction of market reforms in the 
country. Ukraine began privatization 
of small enterprises earlier this year 
and has tried to pursue tight monetary 
policies to bring down inflation and 
reduce а huge budget deficit. But its 
efforts remain handicapped Ьу large 
payouts to end а miners' strike and 
prop up loss-incurring collective 
agriculture. 

YORK SYMPOSIUM 
ON UKRAINE 

• 

А Symposium on Ukraine: Two Years 
of lndependence, took рІасе on 
October 8-9, 1993 at York University 
in Toronto. lnvited speakers included: 
lhor Yukhnovsky, Member of the 
Supreme Council of Ukraine and 
former Deputy Premier of Ukraine 
(Political Achievements and Challenges 
of lndependent Ukraine), Victor 
Pynzenyk, Member of the Supreme 
Council of Ukraine and former Minister 
of the Economy of Ukraine (Economic 
lssues), Oleh Hawrylyshyn, Alternate 
Executive Director of the lnternational 
Monetary Fund, Gen. Nicholas 
Krawciw, USA (ret.) (Ukraine's Military 
Forces), and lvan Dziuba, Minister of 
Culture of Ukraine (Cultural РоІісу and 
Development). For more information 
please саІІ: Ukraine Symposium, с/о 

Ukrainian Canadian Research and 
Documentation Centre at (41 6) 
966-1819. 

UKRAINE PLANS EXPORT 
CURRENCY SALES АТ 
MARKET RATE 

• 

As of August 1 6, the value of the 
karbovanets is no longer to Ье set Ьу 
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the Ceпtral Вапk, but is to Ье determiпed 
іп tradiпg agaiпst other curreпcies оп the 
Kyiv curreпcy exchaпge . Іп additioп, as 
of September 20, Ukraiпe рІаппеd to 
make exporters sell аІІ their export 
earniпgs at а market rate set оп the Kyiv 
curreпcy exchaпge, scrappiпg regulatюпs 

introduced in August, central Ьапk head 
Viktor Yushchenko said . 

• 
ENERGY 

UKRAINE ТО BUILD OIL TERMINAL 
IN BLACK SEA PORT 

British апd Dutch firms won а teпder оп 
September 14 w ith their bid to build an оіІ 
termiпal in the Black Sea port of Odessa, 
а project which could give Ukraine new 
sources for аІІ its requiremeпts of 
imported оіІ. Britain's J.P. Kenny group of 
compaпies апd Siпgle Buoy Mooriпgs Іпс ., 

а unit of Dutch firm ІНС СаІапd NV, рІап 
а terminal аЬІе to handle 40 million tonnes 
of оіІ а year (800,000 barrels per day) for 
processing in Ukrainian refineries. The 
termiпal will take two years to build and 
cost between $1 ЗО million and $1 50 
mіІІіоп, Ukrainiaп officials said. 

Eпergy-starved Ukraiпe imports about 90 
percent of its 40 million-tonпe annual оіІ 

requiremeпt from its powerful пeighbour 
Russia. But eпergy dependeпce on 
Russia, and $2.5 billion in debts to 
Moscow - mаіпІу for energy imports -
have turned into а major political issue in 
Ukraiпe. Presideпt Leoпid Kravchuk cited 
the arrears in agreeing this month to study 
the transfer of Ukraiпe's share of the 
Black Sea fleet to Russia . 

Three other foreign firms vied for the bid, 
including the Houston-based eпgineering 
and coпstructioп firm Sofec Іпс. "Of 
course Sofec is stroпger, but the Dutch 
and British companies proposed а cheaper 
version," Volodymyr Kuzпetsov, а member 
of the teпder commissioп, told reporters. 
"Besides that, а large part of the work will 
Ье done Ьу Ukrainians." 

Іп early September, Ex-Prime Miпister 

Leonid Kuchma concluded а deal to secure 
12 mіІІіоп additional tonпes of Russiaп оіІ, 
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using а Swiss firm as an iпtermediary. 

Ukraiпe has а coпtract with Іrап to supply 
four million tоппеs of оіІ аппuаІІу and is 
negotiating with other countries for 
additional supplies, but prospective deals 
have Ьееп held up Ьу financial апd 

techпical problems. Other possible 
barriers to the рІапs for the termiпals 
could iпclude objections from Turkey, also 
оп the Black Sea coast. "The Turkish side 
maintains quite а strict positioп, because 
of eпviroпmeпtal issues апd the heavy 
burden already on the Bosphorus and 
Dardanelles," said foreign miпistry official 
Yuri Bohayevsky at а news briefing on 
September 14. Turkey hopes to curb the 
flow of оіІ Ьеіпg shipped through the 
Bosphorus, much of it from Russia's port 
of Novorosiisk. lt favours using pipelines 
to send the оіІ to Western markets. 

UKRAINE ТО PRIVATIZE 
LARGEST OIL REFINERY 

• 

The Ukrainian governmeпt has approved 
рІапs to privatize the couпtry's largest оіІ 
refiпery and will offer а 55 percent stake 
of the Lisichask рІапt for auction, 
Ukrinform пews аgепсу said. The agency, 
quoting а statement from the Ukrainian 
СаЬіпеt of miпisters, said the refinery, 
which has а capacity of З4 mіІІіоп tonnes 
of оіІ а year, would Ье traпsformed into а 
joint stock company Ьу December 1 5 іп 
preparation for the sell-off. Tweпty 

percent of the shares would remain іп the 
haпds of the Ukrainian state property fund 
апd most of the remaining shares would 
Ье offered to refiпery employees. 

UKRAINE WILL SELL SUGAR 
FOR PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

• 

The Ukrainian state food industry 
committee has been given permission to 
allocate 200,000tonnes of sugar from the 
паtіопаІ reserve for purchase of one 
million tonпes of petroleum products, а 
senior iпdustry official said. lпdividual 

sugar refiпeries will Ье allocated sugar 
from the reserve accordiпg to their пееd 
for fuel оіІ and other petroleum products 
to complete the harvest, said Petro 
Chymerys, а senior official at the food 
industry committee. The refiпeries may 
also negotiate contracts individually. 
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Ukraiпe is the biggest ex-Soviet sugar 
producer and forecasts а 1 99З harvest 
of 4 .5 million tоппеs, up from З.2 
mіІІіоп in 1992. 

MІLITARY 

UKRAINE SIGNS MILITARY 
COOPERATION AGREEMENT 
WITH GERMANY 

• 

Оп 1 6 August Ukrainian Minister of 
Defense Konstaпtin Morozov and his 
German counterpart, Volker Ruehe, 
signed an agreemeпt on military 
cooperatioп that provides for official 
апd working visits betweeп 

delegations of the armed forces of the 
two countries. Ukrainiaп Radio reports 
that Ruehe was оп ап official visit to 
Kyiv, during which he also met with 
Presideпt Leoпid Kravchuk and Foreigп 
Minister Anatoli Zleпko. This is the 
second agreemeпt on military 
cooperation that Ukraine has signed 
with а Western country; the first was 
signed earlier this year with the United 
States. 

• 
А GRICUL TURE 

PREMIER ROY ROMANOW 
NAMES SASKATCHEWAN-
UKRAINE ADVISORY COUNCIL 

Making good оп а commitmeпt made 
last year Ьу Premier Roy Romaпow, 
the Saskatchewaп government оп 

Juпe ЗО, 199З created а community 
based Advisory Committee on 
Saskatchewaп-Ukraine relatioпs . 

Takiпg advaпtage of the opportuпity 
preseпted Ьу а banquet in honour of 
the visiting Vice-Premier of Ukraine, 
Victor Рупzепуk, to аппоuпсе the 
Committee' s formatioп, Premier 
Romaпow clearly stated his persoпal 
commitmeпt as well as that of the 
goverпmeпt, :п iпcreasiпg economic 
апd social ties with Ukraiпe. 
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Reportiпg to the office of the Proviпcial 
Secretary, preseпtly Ноп. Ed Tchorzewski, 
the Advisory Couпcil's role is to advise 
the goverпmeпt with respect to the 
establishmeпt апd review of existiпg апd 
future policies, programmes апd projects 
сопсеrпіпg Saskatchewaп апd Ukraiпe 

relatioпs. The Advisory СоuпсіІ has Ьееп 
established for а three year term. 

GRAIN ASSESSMENT 
MISSION ТО UKRAINE 
Report from the Canadian Grain 
Commission 

• 

Іп April 1 993 ап ІпtегпаtіопаІ Graiп 

Coпsultatioп (IGC) team coпducted ап 

assessmeпt missioп іп Ukraiпe. The goaJ 
was to determiпe the state of the graiп 
iпdustry, particularly іп the а ге а of quality 
coпtrol, апd to evaluate the poteпtial for 
involvemeпt of IGC, the commercial 
service of the Сапаdіап Graiп 

Commissioп. Meetiпgs were held 
betweeп IGC апd governmeпt official, 
farmers апd other members of the graiп 
iпdustry to discuss its structure апd 

пeeds. 

The Vice Prime Miпister апd the Miпister 
of Agriculture agreed іп рrіпсірІе that IGC 
сап provide valuable services іп graiп 

quality coпtrol іп Ukraiпe but were 
сопсеrпеd over the issue of fuпdiпg. The 
Deputy Chairmaп апd the Maпager of 
ІпtеrпаtіопаІ Relatioпs Departmeпt of the 
State Committee оп Graiп Products agreed 
that quality coпtrol is very importaпt to 
the graiп iпdustry, but their рrіпсіраІ 

сопсеrп was with оЬtаіпіпg equipmeпt for 
laboratory aпalysis. 8oth groups believed 
that the State will сопtіпuе to рІау ап 
importaпt role іп the graiп iпdustry. 

IGC dealt рrіпсіраІІу with the maпagers of 
four collective farms апd ап associatioп of 
about опе huпdred private farmers to Іеаrп 
about the graiп productioп апd delivery 
system. The system іп Ukraiпe is іп the 
process of becomiпg more market driver 
апd the farmers are uпsure of how to 
produce апd market а quality product 
uпder the пеw scheme. Іп the past, they 
have Ьееп more сопсеrпеd with produciпg 
quaпtity thaп quality. 
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Members of the lnternational Grain Consu/tation Team. 

А typical elevator operator discussed the 
problems faced Ьу the withdrawal of the 
State from the operatioпs of couпtry 

elevators. Іп the past, the State has 
ordered graiп for аІІ segmeпts of the 
iпdustry; поw, опІу about ЗО% of 
productioп is State-ordered апd the rest of 
the graiп сап Ье sold оп the ореп market . 
The operator was uпsure of how to price 
the graiп апd how to provide farmers with 
iпceпtives to deliver а quality product. А 
bakery maпager described the problems 
faced іп trying to оЬtаіп flour of 
sufficieпtly high quality to produce good 
bread products. 

IGC has coпcluded that the Ukraiпiaп 

graiп iпdustry сап beпefit from its services 
іп traiпiпg апd coпsultatioп оп graiп 

quality procedures апd оп how quality сап 
епhапсе the епd product апd beпefit both 
producers апd coпsumers. Accordiпgly, it 
has prepared а proposal for а graiп quality 
demoпstration project апd has submitted 
the proposal to а developmeпt Ьапk for 
fuпdiпg. Subsequeпt phases will Ье 

developed over time to build the сопсерt 
of quality іпtо аІІ facets of the Ukraiпiaп 
graiп iпdustry . 

1993 CANADA-UKRAINE 
FARMEREXCHANGE PROGRAM 

• 

This year's Farmer Exchaпge started іп 

late September. The Ukraiпiaп Сапаdіап 
Coпgress - Saskatchewaп Proviпcial 

СоuпсіІ, which took over this project from 
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Graпt МасЕwап Commuпity College іп 
Edmoпtoп, is co-operatiпg with а 

group of private farmers іп Ukraiпe, 

the Сапаdа Exchaпge Program 
Veteraпs Club (CEPVC), to briпg а 

пumber of Ukraiпiaп private farmers to 
Сапаdа. 

Іп previous years, the program saw 
farmers from Ukraiпe billeted with host 
Сапаdіап farmers for up to six moпths. 
The traiпees lived with their host 
families while eпgagiпg іп а traiпiпg 

program. The traiпiпg for 1 993 has 
Ьееп arraпged Ьу Judie Dyck from 
Agmar Coпsultiпg. 

Ukraiпe пeeds youпg реорІе who will 
become private farmers. At the same 
time, host farmers are аЬІе to learn 
more about life іп Ukraiпe апd gаіп the 
satisfactioп that they are helpiпg to 
build а пеw couпtry. 

MLA's Мугоп Kowalsky (Ргіпсе Albert
Carltoп) апd Walter Jess (Redberry) 
have Ьееп very helpful іп аrгапgіпg for 
billets for the traiпees. 

Farmers who are williпg to take іп а 
farmer from Ukraiпe апd coпtribute 

room апd board, are asked to coпtact 
the UCC-SPC. Please provide the 
followiпg iпformatioп about 
yourselves: паmе, address, age, type 
of operatioп, previous participatioп іп 

the programme, kпowledge of 
Ukraiпiaп. • 
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UKRAINIAN OFFICIALS 
OBSERVE FARMING IN 
SASKATCHEWAN 

During June of this year, high ranking 
officials from the Ukrainian Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food were in 
Saskatchewan studying Canadian farming 
techniques and agriculture administration. 
The Deputy Minister, Vyacheslav 
Hrevtsov, and the Director of Livestock 
and Food Processing, Anatoli Baluta, were 
hosted Ьу Agriculture Canada, and their 
stay was coordinated Ьу Gerald Luciuk. 
While spending most of their time in 
Regina, the Ukrainian officials were аЬІе to 
visit rural districts and the University of 
Saskatchewan. The executive director of 
the Ukrainian Canadian Congress 
Saskatchewan Provincial Council, and 
Judie Dyck of Agmar Consulting had the 
opportunity to meet with the visitors to 
discuss the upcoming 1 993 Canada -
Ukraine Farmers' Exchange Programme. 
Messrs. Hrevtsov and Baluta returned to 
Ukraine impressed with agriculture in 
Saskatchewan and encouraged about the 
possibil ities for closer cooperation 
between Saskat.(:hewan and Ukraine . 

Modernizing Polish television news, 
formulating guidelines to help abandoned 
children in Ukraine, and using biogas for 
energy production in an Armenian village -
these are а few of the multivarious 
projects supported Ьу the Canadian 
Bureau for lnternational Education' s (СВІЕ) 
Human Resource Development Program 
(HRDP) for countries of the former Soviet 
Union and Central and Eastern Europe. 

The 18-month program is funded Ьу the 
Bureau of Assistance for Central and 
Eastern Europe of External А ffairs and· 
lnternational Trade Canada (ЕАІТС). The 
largest of the four programs comprising 
the Partners in Progress lnitiative (Partners 
in Progress is itself the Bureau of 
Assistance's largest project, with а $3.7 
million allocation. HRDP aims to select up 
to 1 ОО Canadian cooperants over its 
lifespan. То date, 58 have been 
approved, and 35 are in the field . This 
represents remarkable progress given that 
the program only got underway last 
winter . 
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The HRDP projects, while disparate, 
feature а few common elements. Each 
involves а partner organization in the 
region; the Canadian cooperant or, in the 
case of а team, at least one team member 
is fluent in the language of the country 
(unless the organization has competency 
in English or French); and each plans to 
transfer а skill or knowledge which will 
propel the partner organization and the 
country towards а market-based economy 
within а democratic political system. An 
expected spinoff is ongoing relationships 
between Canadian organizations and their 
partners in the region . 

Over 900 inquiries have come in from 
interested Canadians and landed 
immigrants (who are also eligible), and 
200 prospective applicants have visited 
СВІЕ offices for information. The interest 
level is surprising since the program does 
not actually рау cooperants, and requires 
them to contribute at least two months to 
on-site activities. ln some cases teams 
are formed to ensure sufficient time in the 
field Ьу one or more cooperants. The 
program covers airfare, equipment and 
materials, and some field costs. А chunk 
of the ІосаІ expenses specifically food and 
accommodation, are paid Ьу the partner 
organization . lt is worth noting that many 
of the cooperants undertook exploratory 
visits at their own expense prior to 
submitting proposals . 

Some except ional projects, and 
exceptional реорІе, have been selected . 
The following snapshots fa il to do justice 
to their significance to the countries 
involved and to their potential success in 
engendering positive change in both 
attitudes and work methods. • 

SOCIAL ISSUES 
& ASSISTANCE 

KALEIDOSCOPE OF 
HRDP PROJECTS 
FUNDED ВУ СВІЕ 

Formulating guidelines to help abandoned 
children in Ukraine, modernizing Polish 
television news, and using biogas for 
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energy production in an Armenian 
village - these are а few of the 
multivarious projects supported Ьу the 
Canadian Bureau for lnternational 
Education's (СВІЕ) Human Resource 
Development Program (HRDP) for 
countries of the former Soviet Union 
and Central and Eastern Europe. 

The 1 8-month program is funded Ьу 
the Bureau of Assistance for Central 
and Eastern Europe of External Affairs 
and lnternational Trade Canada 
(ЕАІТС) . The largest of the four 
programs comprising the Partners in 
Progress lnitiative (Partners in Progress 
is itself the Bureau of Assistance's 
largest project, with а $3.7 million 
allocation. HRDP aims to select up to 
1 ОО Canadian cooperants over its 
lifespan. То date 58 have been 
approved, and 35 are in the field. This 
represents remarkable progress given 
that the program only got underway 
last winter. 

The HRDP projects, while disparate, 
feature а few common elements. Each 
involves а partner organization in the 
region; the Canadian cooperant or, in 
the case of а team, at least one team 
member is fluent in the language of 
the country (unless the organization 
has competency in English or French); 
and each plans to transfer а skill or 
knowledge which will propel the 
partner organization and the country 
towards а market-based economy 
within а democratic political system. 
An expected spinoff is ongoing 
relationships between Canadian 
organizations and their partners in the 
region. 

Over 900 inquiries have come in from 
interested Canadians and landed 
immigrants (who are also eligible), and 
200 prospective applicants have 
visited СВІЕ offices for information. 
The interest level is surprising since 
the program does not actually рау 
cooperants, and requires them to 
contribute at least two months to on
site activities. ln some cases teams 
are formed to ensure sufficient time in 
the field Ьу one or more cooperants. 
The program covers airfare, equipment 
and materials, and some field costs. А 
chunk of the ІосаІ expenses 
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specitically tood and accommodation, are 
paid Ьу the partner organization. lt is 
worth noting that many ot the cooperants 
undertook exploratory visits at their own 
expense prior to submitting proposals. 

Some exceptional projects, and 
exceptional реорІе, have been selected. 
The following snapshots fail to do justice 
to their significance to the countries 
involved and to their potential success in 
engendering positive change in both 
attitudes and work methods . 

AL TERNA TIVE CARE FOR 
ABANDONED CHILDREN 

• 

Volodymyr llnyckyj has extensive 
professional experience in family services 
with Manitoba's provincial government. 
Не has developed services for Canada's 
native communities and negotiated the 
repatriation of Canadian native children 
adopted Ьу American parents. The Social 
Services organization of Ukraine requested 
his assistance in devising 
recommendations and criteria tor 
alternative care of children whose parents 
abandon them or are unable to look after 
them. This project is supported Ьу the 
HRDP, the Ukrainian Canadian Social 
Services organization, and Ьу Mr. llnyckyj 
himself, who will spend two months in 
Ukraine this summer. 

LEARNING ENGLISH IN ТНЕ 
CARPA THIAN MOUNT AINS 

• 

Maurice Nadeau and his daughters 
Nobuko and Yuriko Nadeau, of Anjou, 
Quebec, have formed an organization 
called У AN lnternational which recently 
worked in cooperation with the University 
of lvano-Frankivsk, in the Carpathian 
Mountain region of Ukraine, to develop а 
summer English immersion camp. The 
cooperants designed the curriculum for an 
intensive, seven-hour per day program, 
and recruited 1 О Canadian teachers of 
English as а Second Language to staff the 
program. The goal of this "live and learn" 
camp is to introduce Ukrainians to North 
American English and to aspects of its 
business and culture, with the prospect of 
facilitating future linkages. • 
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LAUNCHING OF ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OFUKRAINE 

The largest project undertaken Ьу the 
Canadian lnstitute of Ukrainian Studies, 
together with the Shevchenko Scientific 
Society and the Canadian Foundation for 
Ukrainian Studies, has been the 
development and publication of the 
Encyclopedia of Ukraine. Drawing on the 
Ukrainian-language "Entsyklopediia 
ukrainoznavstva", edited Ьу the late 
Protessor Volodymyr Kubijovyc, but also 
incorporating а large body of new 
materials, the completed Encyclopedia of 
Ukraine consists of five volumes, each of 
some 1 ,ООО pages and 3,000 alphabetical 
entries. lts editor-in-chief is Professor 
Danylo Husar Struk. Volume І of the 
Encyclopedia appeared in 1 984; volume 11 
in 1988. The remaining volumes are now 
available. For more information, саІІ the 
Foundation Director, Andrij Hluchowecky 
at (61 3) 235-8214. 

SCJENCE 

& TECHNOLOGY 

COMPUTERIZING MUSEUM 
COLLECTIONS 

• 

Up to now, access Ьу foreign museums to 
the collection of the National Museum of 
History of Ukraine has been hindered 
because of а lack of computerization. 
Daria Darewych, Assistant Professor of 
Art History, York University, is heading а 
three-person team which will assist the 
Ukrainian partner to computerize and so 
become "compatible" with Canadian 
museums such as the Museum of 
Civilization and the Ukrainian Museum of 
Canada, as well as museums around the 
work. The intended result will Ье visiting 
exhibitions in both directions, to and from 
Ukraine, and increased scholarly research 
on Ukrainian history. The project has 
been endorsed Ьу Ukraine's Minister of 
Culture, І.М. Dziuba, several Canadian 
museums, the Canadian Heritage 
lnformation Network, and the Canadian 
Museums Association. • 
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CANADA AND UKRAINE 
ESTABLISH SCHOLARLY 
EXCHANGE PROGRAM 

The Royal Society of Canada (RSC), 
the country' s national academy, has 
recently signed а memorandum of 
agreement with the Ukrainian 
Academy of Sciences, establishing а 
bilateral program of exchange 
lectureships. Under the agreement, 
there will Ье an annual exchange of 
distinguished scholars from Ukraine to 
Canada and vice-versa, on alternate 
years for а period of one to two 
weeks, to speak to specialized 
audiences as well as the general 
public. 

Similar exchange programs have been 
in existence for many years with the 
Royal Society of London and the 
Academie des Sciences de Paris, and 
have recently been established with 
Poland, ltaly and lndia. The program is 
part of RSC's expanding network of 
contacts with other national 
academies. 

ln order to implement the exchange 
program the RSC has launched а 

fundraisig campaign, headed Ьу Dr. 
Lawrence Mysak, recently elected 
president of RSC's Academy of 
Science (McGill University) and Dr. 
Yuriy Darewych (York University), 
assisted Ьу Dr. М.Р. Bachynsky 
(Montreal), Dr. Roma Franko 
(University of Saskatchewan), Dr. 
Peter Kondra (Winnipeg), the late Hon. 
Justice Walter Tarnopolsky (Toronto) 
and Dr. Paul LeBiond (University of 
British Columbia). 

The objective is to raise $1 00,000 to 
endow the program. RSC's 
Department of External Affairs has 
agreed to supplement funds raised at 
the rate of one dollar for five, up to а 
maximum ot $15,000: thus $85,000 
remains to Ье raised. 

For inquiries or donations, contact: 
Therese Gauthier, Coordinator, 
Relations, The Royal Society of 
Canada, Р.О . Вох 9734, Ottawa, 
Ontario, К 1 G 5J4; (613) 991-6993; 
tax, (613) 991-6996. • 
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UKRAINIAN HEAL ТН 
SCIENTISTS TRAIN 
IN OTTAWA 
Development and lntetnational Technical 
Cooperation Program with Ukraine -
lmmunization Assistance, Ьу V. W. Yarosh, 
Microbiologist, Health Canada 

The breakup of the Soviet Union and the 
emergence of independent states has 
resulted in social disruption, with major 
effects on the health care system. А 

Canadian mission to Ukraine identified the 
health sector as а potential collaborative 
area with the strengthening of the 
regulatory program for vaccines, blood 
and blood products as а priority. ln 
Ukraine,the vaccination program is 
seriously jeopardized Ьу the lack of 
vaccine production, lack of а nat ional 
regulatory and quality control authority 
and deficiencies in the storage, 
distribution and administrat ion of 
vaccines. 

The Ministry of Health of Ukraine is 
presently in the process of organizing а 
national regulatory agency which will Ье 
responsible for the assessment of safety 
and quality of аІІ domestic and imported 
vaccines and other immunobiological 
preparations. Expert microbiologists from 
Health Canada, Bureau of Biologics, 

conducted а comprehensive assessment 
of the former manufacturing facilities, the 
proposed quality control facilities and 
laboratory personnel, which resulted in а 
collaborative project to strengthen the 
immunization program in Ukraine. The 
project is intended to assist in the 
formation of а national control authority 
for biological and technology transfer 
through training of scientific personnel in 
modern laboratory methodology, quality 
control procedures and good laboratory 
practices. This is to Ье accomplished 
through two training sessions of the 
scientists in Ottawa, visits to Canadian 
pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities 
and three follow-up v isits of Canadian 
experts to Ukraine. 

The first training/workshop phase took 
рІасе in June, 1993, with the arrival in 
Ottawa of fourteen scient ists/
bacteriologists , virologists and 
epidemiologists. These scientists were 
selected from various centres such as the 
lnstitute of Epidemiology (Kyiv), Academy 
of Scien-ce of Ukraine (Kyiv), and vaccine 
production facilities in Kyiv, Kharkiv and 
Odessa. The participants underwent 
extensive hands-on laboratory training at 
the Bacterial and Viral Divisions of the 
Bureau of Biologics and orientation 
sessions at the lnstitute Armand Frappier 
BioVac lnc. in Montreal, the Connaught 
Laboratory Limited in Toronto, and the 

Participating Ukrainian scientists in Ottawa (author at /eft) 
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Epidemiology Department of the 
Ontario Ministry of Health in Toronto. 

Following this four-week 
training/workshop session, the 
scientists have acquired the theoretical 
and practical knowledge of modern 
vaccine testing procedures and the 
regulation and licensing of biological 
products. They are expected to аррІу 
this knowledge to the national quality 
control program in Ukraine. The visit 
also provided an opportunity for both 
sides to compare the cultural, social 
and economic differences between our 
two countries and to set up very 
valuable scientific and personal 
contacts for further cooperation. 

The second phase of this project 
includes the training of а new group of 
Ukrainian scientists in the regulatory 
control of blood and blood products as 
soon as arrangements can Ье made. 
8oth training sessions will Ье 

reinforced Ьу three follow-up visits to 
Ukraine Ьу the Canadian experts who 
will further assist in the organization of 
the Ukrainian quality control agency, 
identify problem areas for further 
training and evaluate the effectiveness 
of the scientific training in Canada. 

8USINESS 
0PPORTUNJТIES 

• 

KYIV RELA У & AUTOMATICS 
AMALGAMATION IS LOOКING 
FOR CANADIAN BUSINESS 

Kyiv Relay and Automatics 
Amalgamation is located in Kyiv, 
Ukraine. Established in 1954 the f irm 
is а major supplier of electrical and 
electronic equipment in Central 
Europe. lt is а fully integrated facility 
staffed Ьу 9000 employees including 
an engineering group of over 900 
professionals. The plant produces а 
variety of products such as: 
• Electronic and electromechanical 

t imers 
• Electromechanical and thermal 

relays 
• Automatic control systems 
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• Large screeп display moпitors 
• Coпsumer goods 
• Medical equipmeпt. 

The firm is seriously iпterested іп busiпess 
veпtures with Сапаdіап firms for exportiпg 
or importiпg products. Also it сап provide 
developmeпt or maпufacturiпg services for 
products or their compoпeпts іп Ukraiпe. 

Kyiv Relay апd Automatics Amalgamatioп 
has joiпt veпtures with Germaп compaпies 
such as Siemeпs . Therefore, it has 
ехреrіепсе іп doiпg bus i пess with Westerп 
orgaпizatioпs. lt would, however, like to 
ехрапd its horizoпs іпtо North America. 

TOUR HANDBOOK 
COVERS UKRAINE 
REGION ВУ REGION 

• 

Smoloskyp Publishers has released 
"Ukraiпe: А Tourist Guide" (1993). This 
compreheпsive 450-page guide to the 
пеwІу іпdерепdепt couпtry of Ukraiпe is 
the first апd опІу book of its kiпd, апd 
сопtаіпs iпformatioп esseпtial for the 
tourist апd busiпess traveller alike . 

The book сопtаіпs а separate chapter оп 
each of Ukraiпe's 25 geographical regioпs, 
апd iпcludes iпformatioп оп historic cities 
апd villages, churches, moпumeпts, 

museums, theatres, hotels, restauraпts, 

baпks, health resorts, parks, medical 
services, апd the like. 

There are also separate chapters оп 

Ukraiпe's history; practical iпformatioп оп 
рІаппіпg а trip to Ukraiпe; а refereпce 

sectioп listiпg addresses апd telephoпe 
пumbers for goverпmeпt ageпcies, 

diplomatic represeпtatives, embassies апd 
coпsulates; travel ageпcies; coпversioп 

charts; апd ап іпdех of telephoпe codes 
for cities апd villages of Ukraiпe апd to 
major couпtries of the world. 

The 5-1 /2 Ьу 8-1 /2 іпсh format of the 
guide is easy to use апd ideal to сапу. lt 
iпcludes а pull-out road map of Ukraiпe, 
iпdividual maps of cities , апd 250 black
aпd-white апd 50 colour photographs. 
The guide costs $2 7. 7 5 US апd will Ье 
updated every year. 
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For more iпformatioп оп "Ukraiпe : А 

Tourist Guide," please coпtact : Art 
Ziпkewych, Billiпgs, Мопtапа: phoпe/fax, 

(406) 656-0466. 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONSORTIUM SEEKS 
PARTNERS FOR KYIV 

• 

Ап іпtеrпаtіопаІ developmeпt coпsortium 

is seekiпg the participatioп of Сапаdіап 
compaпies iпterested іп eпteriпg the 
markets of Ukraiпe . C.I.D.E.E . is а 

privately owпed Сапаdіап соmрапу based 
іп Moпtreal, а coпsortium regroupiпg 

compaпies with the пecessary 

complemeпtary skills, dedicated to the 
creatioп, developmeпt, fіпапс і пg апd 

operatioп of projects іп the areas of 
eпergy, eпviroпmeпt апd 

telecommuпicatioп, both іп Сапаdа апd 

abroad. 

The Ukraiпe project started with а 

receptioп giveп for the Ambassador of 
Ukraiпe to Сапаdа, His ЕхсеІІепсу Levko 
Lukiaпeпko апd Oleksaпder Shaпdruk, 

Trade Couпsellor, at the IBM/Marathoп 
headquarters of C.I.D.E.E . (Coпsortium of 
ІпtеrпаtіопаІ Developmeпt for Eпergy апd 
Eпviroпmeпt) і п March of this year. With 
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the support апd eпcouragemeпt of the 
Ambassador, the Presideпt, Mr. Pierre 
Verreault апd the Vice-Presideпt for 
ІпtеrпаtіопаІ Developmeпt, Stephaп 

Kuyumjiaп, visited Kyiv апd other 
cities of Ukraiпe оп ап exploratory 
missioп duriпg the moпths of Juпe апd 
July. This led to the орепіпg of their 
office іп Kyiv . 

While іп Ukraiпe they made several 
coпtacts with private eпtrepreпeurs as 
well as various goverпmeпt 

orgaпizatioпs апd miпistries іп order to 
assess апd evaluate the poteпtial of 
the market апd determiпe the areas of 
priority . 

The Сапаdіап Embassy staff іп Kyiv 
was most helpful іп orgaпiziпg various 
meetiпgs w ith goverпmeпt ageпcies, 
as well as providiпg useful iпformatioп 
about Ukraiпe. 

Several memoraпda of uпderstaпdiпg 
were sigпed iпvitiпg C.I.D.E.E. to 
preseпt proposals for the developmeпt 
of projects іп the areas of eпergy, 
eпviroпmeпt, waste maпagemeпt, 

telecommuпicatioп, coпstructioп, etc. 

Sіпсе their returп to Сапаdа, C.I.D .E.E. 
has embarked оп а campaigп of active 
solicitatioп, seekiпg the participatioп of 
Сапаdіап compaпies iпterested іп 

eпteriпg the markets of the former 
Soviet Republics, especially Ukraiпe. 

ADVERTISING 

іп the 

U kraine-Canada 
РоІісу and Trade 

MONITOR 

assures you access 
to the 

decisioп makers 

• 
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courting tennis 
stardom". At 6-foot-4, 
1 9 -year-old Greg has 
already shown that he 
can рІау with the 
world's best. ln 1 991, 
he was the junior 
doubles champion in 
Wimbledon, where he 
also reached the semi
finals in singles, the 
first Canadian to do so. 
That year, he was the 
singles junior and 
doubles semifinalist in 
the US Open. 

Greg Rusedski- Upcoming Tennis Superstar 

Greg's serve is rated in 
the top ten players on 
the tennis tour. ln the 
past year, Greg played 
in 1 6 international А ТР 
and Challenger 
tournaments in Japan, 
Asia, China, Hong 
Kong, lsrael and the 
Middle East. ln the 
Canadian Open this 
summer in Montreal, 
his home city, Greg 

CANADIAN 
TENNIS SUPERSTAR 
GREG RUSEDSКI 
SERVES NOTICE 
With Toronto Star files 

When he pushed two-time champion 
Stefan Edberg to а four set match (with 
three tiebreakers) at Wimbledon this year, 
Ukrainian Canadian Greg Rusedski 
received national and international 
attention in the tennis world. Не followed 
this up with his first major Association of 
Tennis Professionals (А ТР) tournament 
win in Newport, Rhode lsland, making 
Greg the first Canadian male to win such 
а tournament in 24 years. 

Greg, the highest ranked player in Canada, 
continues to climb in the rankings of world 
tennis stars, where he is now 1 08th, а 
quantum Іеар from his No.603 ranking in 
the world at the end of 1 991. ln July, 
1993, The Toronto Star included а full 
page feature with the headline "Rusedski 
serves notice: Hard-hitting lefthander 
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reached the second 
round, and barely lost on national 
television, thrilling many Canadian 
viewers. Unfortunately, an injury kept 
Greg out of the US Open. 

Plans for 1 993-94include а tournament in 
Moscow in November, followed Ьу tour 
visits through Kuala Lampur, Sydney, 
Tokyo and Beijing. 

Tennis is an expensive sport- $50,000 is 
just the starting point for going on the tour 
for one year. Add coaches, trainers, and 
experts and the costs skyrocket . АІІ this 
has put an enormous financial burden on 
the young tennis star's family, and 
although exposure will surely bring in 
financing in the future, the need for 
sponsors in crucial at the present time. 
Greg Rusedski definitely looks like а 

winning investment! 

lf you wou/d like to help Greg, contact the 
Ро/ісу and Trade Center at (61 3) 
829-0900. 

• 
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UKRAINIAN CANADIAN 
CONGRESS ТО 
PROMOTE BILATERAL 
RELATIONS 
Excerpts from an address Ьу 0/eh 
Romaniw, UCC President to the 
Ukrainian-Canadian Professional and 
Business Federation Convention, 
Winnipeg, July 2, 1993. 

This gathering of business, 
government, academic and community 
реорІе from across Canada says much 
about the performance of the 
organized Ukrainian Canadian 
community over the past several 
years. The independence of Ukraine 
has created а new dynamic, both on 
the international political scene and 
within the Ukrainian diaspora. This 
convention provides а snapshot of the 
role Canada's Ukrainian community 
has played, is playing, and can рІау, in 
developing stronger ties with Ukraine 
for the mutual benefit of ourselves and 
our ancestral homeland. 

lt has been almost two years since 
Ukraine declared its independence and 
took her rightful рІасе in the world 
community of nations. That singular 
act instilled а new hope for the future 
within our Ukrainian Canadain 
community. There was а new vitality 
within the community which not even 
our own recessionary troubles could 
stifle. 

As Canadians of Ukrainian descent, 
we know Canada is in an excellent 
position to take advantage of the vast 
Ukrainian market. We can contribute 
our professional skills to further 
Canada-Ukraine bilateral relations and 
our linguistic understanding of the 
region can only serve to enhance 
Canada's economic potential there. 
When you add into the equation the 
fact that Canada was the first Western 
country to recognize the independence 
of Ukraine, you have аІІ the necessary 
ingredients for а strong and vibrant 
partnership. 
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The Ukrainian Canadian Congress is 
obviously well situated to playan integral 
role in fostering closer relations between 
Canada and Ukraine. Because 
international trade and assistance is so 
important to Canada's and Ukraine's 
current and future economic prosperity, it 
is crucial for the Canadian government 
and businesses involved in trade and aid 
to Ukraine to make better use of the UCC. 
The Congress can perform а valuable 
function as an intermediary or source of 
reference in helping them determine the 
aid and assistance needs of Ukraine and in 
providing background information critical 
to the conduct of bilateral and multilateral 
trade negotiations. There can Ье no doubt 
that knowing international markets, 
understanding cultural differences in 
negotiation, communicating styles and 
having fluency in foreign languages are 
critical components in tapping world 
markets. lt is for this reason, among 
many others, that we must encourage аІІ 

levels of government to recognize the 
importance of providing support for 
heritage language education. This is 
important, not only for communities like 
ours, as а symbol of fundamental respect 
for ethnocultural communities, but for 
Canadians as а whole because it can 
greatly advance our international trading 
ability and economic well-being in an 
increasingly competitive global 
marketplace. The Ukrainian Canadian 
Congress stands ready to assist in any 
way it can to facilitate closer ties between 
Canadian and Ukrainian businesses and to 
encourage Canadian entrepreneurs to take 
advantage of the knowledge and skills 
offered Ьу ethnocultural minorities ... 

The Ukrainian Canadian Congress is an 
effective voice for our community's 
concerns. lt has taken some far-reaching 
decisions and has other innovative plans 
for the future of our community in 
Canada. 

Let me cite the example of the decision 
taken not too many years ago in response 
to а long-felt need within the community 
for а permanent Ukrainian representation 
in Ottawa to establish а UCC National 
lnformation Bureau to provide direct 
liaison with the Canadian federal 
government and bureacracy. This has 
facilitated our ability to influence Canadian 
public роІісу in areas of concern to the 
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Ukrainian Canadian community, 
especiallyin the area of Canadian foreign 
and trade роІісу towards Ukraine . 
Through its lnformation Bureau in 
Ottawa, the UCC has developed а strong 
rapport with the Department of External 
Affairs on issues dealing with Canada
Ukraine relations. The Bureau takes part 
in regular consultative meetings with the 
Central and East European desk at the 
Department and І have had the privilege 
to meet with Canada's Ambassador to 
Ukraine, Franc;:ois Mathys, to discuss 
some of the UCC concerns. The 
Department of External Affairs considers 
the UCC as an important source of 
current information on the ever-changing 
political developments in Ukraine . 

І contend there is а direct link between 
the UCC's farsighted decision to establish 
an lnformation Bureau in Ottawa and the 
quick recognition Ьу Canada of Ukraine's 
independence. Other initiatives are being 
planned. 

CANBEAR ENTERPRISES 
PURSUES CONSUMER 
PROJECTS IN UKRAINE 

• 

А group of Ontario investors from Ottawa 
have formed Canbear Enterprises lnc., to 
pursue business opportunities in both 
Ukraine and Russia. To-date, projects 
such as а western-style grocery store in 
Dnipropetrovsk, Ukraine, and а 12-Ьау 

North American auto service centre in 
Moscow are near completion and are 
scheduled to Ье open for business in 
December 1993. 

Other projects include parking operations, 
retail gasoline stations and automobile 
sales in Moscow while in Dnipropetrovsk, 
Canbear Enterprises lnc. will Ье focusing 
on developing а food retailing and 
distribution network. Three additional 
stores and land for а distribution centre 
has been acquired for this purpose. Once 
the service centre in Moscow is 
operational, а similar one is planned for 
Dnipropetrovsk . 

These projects will require an investment 
of $6.7 М US over а З year period. 
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Return on investment for most projects 
will Ье close to 35 to 45%. 

8oth Ukraine and Russia have substantial 
economic potential for the future. Despite 
the political uncertainty, the economic 
confusion of transforming to а market 
economy, and а legislative morass, both 
countries are increasingly generating 
interest for new investment from abroad . 

Russia stretches over 11 time zones, 
makes up more than 7 5% of the territory 
of the former Soviet Union, possesses 
close to 90% of the оіІ and has retained 
most of the former USSR's scientific 
establishment. 

Ukraine, with а population almost as large 
as France, has а strong agricultural base 
coupled with а broad scientific and 
technological complex which, in many 
cases, is world class and is limited only Ьу 
а lack of investment capital . 

Both countries, with а large well-educated 
population are substantially behind other 
industrialized nations in meeting every day 
consumer requirements. eonsumerism is 
poorly developed because of the previous 
focus on military and defence 
development. Nevertheless there is а 

latent demand for better quality, choice 
and availability. Meeting this demand cost 
effectively with the right products and 
services represents excellent investment 
potential. 

То this end, eanbear has focused its 
activities on the consumer with 
developments in both countries. eanbear 
believes that there is а three year window 
where solid business opportunities and 
investments can Ье realized and developed 
inexpensively. The company also is 
confident that although the environment is 
risky, the nature of the investment is not 
risky, as it addresses some of the 
fundamentals of everyday living; food and 
transportation. 

ln Dnipropetrovsk, Ukraine, projects 
include а number of retail stores, 
automobile sales and service centres, and 
an office/apartment development. 

• 
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Special to the Monitor 

FX1: PRODUCT 
POTENTIAL FOR ВОТН 
CANADA AND UKRAINE 
Ьу John Dicks, General Manager 
FX lnternational Limited 
Bedford, Nova Scotia 

lt was reported in the March/April issue of 
Ukraine-eanada РоІісу and Trade Monitor, 
Ву Dr. David Marples in his commentary 
to еве radio, that the price of оіІ imported 
into Ukraine from Russia has risen 300 
times over the past year . ln an article 
written Ьу Oleksander Shandruk, First 
Secretary at the Ukrainian Embassy in 
Ottawa, he confirmed that nearly 40% of 
Ukraine's imports are from Russia . ln his 
article, Shandruk spoke further of the 
urgent need to radically increase the 
competitiveness of Ukraine's national 
enterprises, and indeed those of eanada, 
in the global market of production . 

lf а country were аЬІе to do so, Ьу а 

figure of even 8% to 10%, and were also 
аЬІе to increase the efficiencies of its 
governmental and industrial operations Ьу 
а similar figure, the positive jolt that this 
would provide to its economy would Ье 
massive. Governments, in any country in 
the world, would have little difficulty 
utilizing the monies made available, and 
the other benefits they would reap from 
reducing imports. 

There is hardly any machinery or engines 
that can Ье operated without the need to 
minimise or reduce wear. Attention to 
this is important, especially in industry as 
there are severe economic penalties for 
not paying attention to friction and wear 
in engineering systems. Wear reduces 
machine operating efficiencies through 
power losses and increased fuel and оіІ 

consumption. eomponents need to Ье 
replaced more often, resulting in increased 
maintenance. Metal surfaces are not 
perfectly flat; consequently, when metal 
to metal contacts occurs, the surfaces 
only touch on а few microscopic high 
points. When one surface slides or 
rotates over the other, а rise in 
temperature takes рІасе at these high 
points. Minute ІосаІ welds are formed and 
then torn apart; this is referred to as 
friction weld. Various forms of lubrication 
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are used between the surfaces to 
reduce the number of contact points; 
however, these do, after time break 
down. The study of these interacting 
surfaces in relative motion is called 
Tribology. Most industrialized 
countries now have established 
facilities to test and analyze the 
problems associated with lubrication 
breakdown . 

There exists today а product that has 
been proven in tests conducted Ьу 

government and independent testing 
facilities, and Ьу industry in several 
countries, to significantly reduce heat, 
friction and wear at loads not even 
advanced oils can sustain. The 
product is called FX 1 . lt has been 
developed in the United Kingdom and 
is manufactured at the internationally 
recognized and respected earless 
refinery. lt will Ье brought to market 
this fall in both eanada and Ukraine. 

Available in liquid form, or further 
blended into а high temperature, high 
pressure grease, FX 1 is а unique 
hydrocarbon based monomolecular 
surface modifier that combines 
advanced lubrication technology with 
metal reactivity. А purely liquid 
formulation, free from harmful 
solidifying agents such as polymers or 
metallic compounds, FX 1 is carried to 
friction surfaces Ьу the existing 
lubricants . lts tiny electropolar 
molecules react under loads to form а 
synergistic bond with the metal 
surfaces through low temperature 
bonding which creates а very slippery 
film between the contact surfaces. 
Once ingrained it becomes part of the 
metal and is almost impossible to 
break down. The host surface is made 
denser, smoother and more stable. 
Friction is reduced and terminal wear 
prevented at vastly higher loads than 
with mineral or synthetic oils alone. 
The almost immediate and most 
significant reduction of friction and the 
heat that it generates allows the 
moving parts of engines and 
machinery that are impeded Ьу friction 
to operate more efficiently . lt extends 
their work-life, allows for а reduction 
in planned maintenance programs Ьу 
up to 50%, and it reduces noxious 
emissions dramatically. Tests to the 
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пеw Europeaп Commuпity specificatioпs 

demoпstrate that the 8% to 10% figure 
quoted earlier is attaiпable. 

Developed іп the Uпited Kiпgdom as the 
result of а private sector veпture liпked to 
some of that couпtry's major research 
orgaпizatioпs, FX 1 has gопе through а 

rigorous five year test program before 
Ьеіпg brought to the market. This 
program utilized the expertise апd the 
сІіпісаІІу precise апd objective testiпg 

facilities of the British Departmeпt of 
Trade апd lпdustries Warreп Spriпg 

Laboratory, the Natioпal Ceпtre of 
Tribology, апd the British ІпtеrпаІ 

Combustioп Епgіпе Research lпstitute. 

Their tests documeпted the followiпg: 

Іп gas апd diesel епgіпеs, fuel 
coпsumptioп was reduced Ьу а miпimum 
of 6%, with mапу test vehicles reachiпg 
saviпgs Ьеуопd 20%; ап average iпcrease 
іп power of 3.8% peakiпg at 9.5%; 
reductioпs іп пoxious emissioпs of up to 
21% апd 21.5%; апd епgіпе compressioп 
tests resultiпg іп а mеап iпcrease of 
16.7%. 

- Іп compressors, motors апd pumps, use 
of FX 1 has allowed documeпted power 
saviпgs of up to 28%. Іп air сопdіtіопіпg 

апd refrigeratioп equipmeпt it couпtered 
the high loadiпg іп Freoп compressors 
from fast start to coпtiпuous operatioп 

апd safeguarded the systems agaiпst 

wear. 

- Іп the maпufacturiпg sector FX 1 was 
used іп machiпe tools апd applied heat оп 
cuttiпg tools or added іп the usual ЬІепd 
of 5% to the existiпg lubricaпt. lts use 
allowed for ап iпcrease іп tool life raпgiпg 
from а base miпimum 20% to Ьеуопd 
100%. Accuracy, fiпish апd productioп 

rates were greatly improved. Reported 
case histories have documeпted ап overall 
iпcrease іп productivity of more thaп 

50%. Applicatioпs of FX 1 have allowed 
for the alterпative use of саrЬоп steel 
tools іп рІасе of expeпsive carbide апd 
likewise carbide іп рІасе of diamoпd 

impregпated tools. 

Over the past 1 8 moпths the testiпg 

program has Ьееп expaпded to iпclude 
mапу more couпtries. These tests have 
showп that heavy equipmeпt апd рІапt 
machiпery treated with the product, work 
to such per·formaпce levels that scheduled 
mаіпtепапсе programs have Ьееп 

dramatically reduced, together with 
drastic cuts іп power coпsumptioп. Used 
with staпdard lubricaпts, FX 1 has showп 
up to 28% electrical saviпgs, particularly 
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іп compressors, motors апd pumps 
which were cited Ьу the UK 
Departmeпt of Eпergy апd the lпstitute 
of МесhапісаІ Eпgiпeers wheп 

promotiпg eпergy saviпgs to industry. 
However, the results in the mariпe 

sector have been the most 
spectacular. The ІсеІапdіс fishing fleet 
is поw officially recordiпg saviпgs оп 
lubricatiпg oils of up to 50% оп а 

coпstaпt basis. Fuel saviпgs оп tests 
іп 1991 were roughly 16%, but receпt 
reports documeпt saviпgs of up to 
26%. FX 1 has also Ьееп used to 
flush out а ship's mаіп епgіпе after 
salt water сопtаmіпаtіоп. А uпiversity 
research departmeпt, lookiпg to reduce 
viscous drag іп liquid апd gas 
ріреІіпеs, fouпd 1 5-20% saviпgs after 
treatiпg the iпterior walls with FX 1. 
The formula turпs рІаіп or saliпated 

water іпtо ап effective lubricaпt апd 
has restarted failed water pumps іп 

сооІіпg systems. Two poiпts must Ье 
made: firstly, the product allows 
equipmeпt to perform better as time 
passes апd as additioпal treatmeпts 

а ге made апd, secoпdly, FX 1 works 
particularly well оп older equipmeпt. 

The Сапаdіап test program Ьеgап іп 

Мау of this year with various federal, 
proviпcial апd muпicipal goverпmeпts 
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te5ting the product. АІ5о, private 
vehicle fleet5 and manufacturing 
concern5, а5 well а5 government and 
private marine ve55el5 have been 
included in the program. Preliminary 
te5t report5 have proven to Ье both 
po5itive and conclu5ive and are 
con5Ї5tent with tho5e documented in 
the Briti5h te5t program. The5e te5t 
program5 have recently been 
expanded and now include 5elected 
application5 involving the pulp and 
paper indu5try, high-5peed, high 
temperature manufacturing, off5hore 
drilling and emergency power 
generator5. Т e5t5 а ге being 
conducted in the province5 of Ontario, 
New Brun5wick and Nova Scotia 
(where the Canadian headquarter5 Ї5 

located). The Central European te5t 
program Ї5 already underway in Latvia, 
the Czech Republic and Slovakia and 
new di5tributor5 are active in Poland 
and Hungary. The former Soviet 
republic5 of Ru55ia, Belaru5 and 
Kazakh5tan together with Romania 
and Bulgaria are available for 
marketing and di5tribution. 

However it і5 the potential of the 
Ukrainian market that І 5peak of today 
and find 50 very exciting . д5 the ma5t 
head of the June i55Ue of the Ukraine
Canada Ро/ісу and Trade Monitor 
proudly proclaimed, Ukraine і5 а 

natural trading partner for Canada. А 
country that і5 home to 53 million 
реорІе with an orderly, well
educated, 5killed and highly motivated 
work force, an economy that Ї5 5till 
one of the largest in the world and 
which ha5 already provided much to 
the world, including the ethnicity of 
5ome 5% of the Canadian реорІе. 

Thi5 is the first pre5entation of thi5 
information in North America and І am 
pleased that it wa5 done in thi5 
publication. We appreciate the 
opportunity to reach 50 many 
influential individual5, 5uch а5 tho5e 
who compri5e it5 reader5hip, and are 
hopeful of having contact with many 
of you in the future. 

Contact: John Dicks (902} 835-6580 
or Ьу fax at (902} 835-1392. 

• 

зо 

IMMIGRATION PROGRAM IN ТНЕ 
CANADIAN EMBASSY IN КУІV 

Personnel in the lmmigration Section 
• The lmmigration Section ofthe Canadian Emba55Y in Kyiv is staffed Ьу З Canadian officer5: Robert 

J. Shalka- Counsellor (lmmigration); Nathalie Smolynec- Second Secretary (lmmigration) and Keith 
Swinton - Second Secretary (lmmigration). The three officer are Foreign Service Officers of the 
lnternational Service Group of the newly-formed Department of Public Security, formerly 
Employment and lmmigration Canada. АІІ have served at а variety of Canadian diplomatic missions 
(іе. Germany, Thailand, former-USSR, Singapore, lndia, USA, China and Sweden) prior to coming 
to Ukraine. АІІ speak Ukrainian with varying degree5 of fluency. 

• The Section і5 supported Ьу 8 ІосаІ Ukrainian employees. 
• Since late 1992, the Section has been located at the Chancery of the Canadian Emba5sy at З1 

Yaro5laviv Val Street in Kyiv. Office hours аге Monday to Friday from 8:ЗОАМ to 12:ЗОРМ and from 
02:00РМ to 05:00РМ. Visitor visa applicants аге normally seen in the morning. Afternoon5 are 
reserved for immigrant interviews. 

• Present facilities for receiving enquiries from visitor visa applicants and prospective immigrants are 
less than ideal and have been acceptable only as а temporary measure pending completion of 
renovations to the Embassy building. ln particular, the waiting room і5 much too small for the level 
of traffic. Arrangement5 at the reception counter are аІ5о unsatisfactory. Because of the crowded 
nature of facilities, it has been necessary to manage access to the waiting агеа at peak periods. 
Because of crowded facilities, every effort is made to deal with the public as quickly as possible. 
Fortunately, renovations to the Embassy аге now underway and а properly functioning waiting room 
and reception area will Ье in operation Ьу the end of the year. 

Visitor Program 
• The Embassy has offered full services to persons seeking temporary entry to Canada (іе . private 

and bu5iness visitors, tourists, 5tudents and temporary worker5) 5ince late 1991 . 
• The Vi5itor movement from Ukraine to Canada is growing, as shown Ьу the following 5tatistics: 

VISAS 1992 199З 

(То August З1) 

Applicants received 4,628 З,868 

Applicant5 refused 1 ,ОЗ5 (іе. 22% of applicants 547 (іе. 14% of applicant5 
received) received) 

Visas issued З,594 З,З41 

(аІІ categories) 

NOTES: 
An "application" may include one ог more individual (eg. а family of З persons applying on the 5ame 
forms would Ье considered as one application, 
Visas are issued to individual5. Consequently, an application may generate more than one vi5a. 

• Although each case і5 decided upon on individual factors, the main reason visitor visa applications 
are refused is that the Canadian officer і5 not satisfied that the person(s) applying will return to 
Ukraine or leave Canada upon completion of their authorized stay. When а refusal is necessary, 
the applicant is provided with the reasons. Canadian law defines а "visitor" as а person who intends 
to stay in Canada for а temporary period. Sufficient numbers of persons issued visitor visa5 do 
attempt to remain in Canada to warrant а relatively cautiou5 approach to i5suing vi5a5. For per5ons 
wishing to live permanently in Canada, other programs аге in рІасе at the Emba5sy. 

• Every effort is made to offer "same day" service to visitor visa applicants. Normally, persons 
applying in the morning аге given а decision that morning. The principal exceptions аге persons 
requiring medical examinations or who wish to аррІу for а multiple-entry visa. 

lmmigrant Program 
• Since January 1, 1992 the Canadian Embassy in Kyiv has also dealt with applications from persons 

wishing to immigrate to Canada. Ргіог to that date, immigrant applications were dealt with Ьу the 
Canadian Embassy in Moscow. 

• Since beginning its immigration operations to the end of August 199З, the Embassy has received 
1, 745 preliminary enquiries. These enquiries have resulted in З52 formal applcations. То date, the 
Embassy as issued 121 immigrant visa5. The5e have included most immigrant categories (іе. 
family class, assisted relatives and independent). 
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Ukrainian MiG dazzles North Americans. 

UKRAINIAN MiGs 
DRAW RECORD 
CROWDS 
ln 1992, with the support of the Ukrainian 
Flying Club (ШК), Ukraine sent а team to 
compete at the World Space Modelling 
Championships in Florida and placed 
overall 4th in the world. This was а 

historical moment, since this was the first 
Ukrainian national team to compete in а 
world championship under the banner, 
anthem and flag of Ukraine. 

LUK has also now become involved with 
the former "Soviet" а его club of Ukraine 
to help turn it into а truly Ukrainian 
national club, and thus the Federation of 
Aero Sports (FAS) of Ukraine was formed. 
lt is now the governing body for аІІ aero 
and astro sports in Ukraine. lts greatest 
undertaking was the first Ukrainian Air 
Force MiG-29 Demonstration Team Tour 
of North America . 

ln February 1992 LUK organized two 
aircraft from the Ukrainian Air Force (VPS) 
to participate in а 20-city аіг show tour of 
North America. Two Ukrainian MiG-29's, 
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support equipment, including two spare 
engines and crew, headed Ьу MGen 
Yaroslav Skalko, Deputy Commander of 
the Ukrainian Airforce, were loaded into 
an AN-124 "Ruslan" which took off from 
Stryi, western Ukraine bound for 
Edmonton, Alberta. On Мау 8, 13.5 
hours later, and low on fuel, they landed 
at CFB Edmonton. ln addition to the 
MiG's, the air show hosted the AN-225 
Mriya, the world's biggest airplane made 
in Ukraine. lt was in Canada to pick up 
medical and health care related supplies 
for Ukraine. This project was organized 
Ьу the Ukrainian Canadian Congress, and 
medical supplies were donated Ьу 

Edmonton residents. The Mriya left fully 
loaded for Kyiv, while the team headed for 
Winnipeg. ln Winnipeg, MGeneral Skalko 
was met at the airport Ьу BGen 
І. Popowych, COS Аіг Command and 
BGen V. Pergat, both of Ukrainian origin. 

The North American leg of the tour 
included the U.S. cities of Scranton 
(Penn.); Minot (N. D.); Rockford (11\inois); 
Mojave (Calif.); Goodlands (Kansas); 
Niagara Falls (N.Y.); Columbus (Ohio); 
Burlington (Virginia); Red Deer(Aiberta); 
Abbotsford (ВС); Windsor (Ont.); 
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Chatham, (NB); London (Ont.); and 
Trenton (Ont.) in Canada. These 17 
airshows and over 1 О fuel stops 
generated much good press coverage 
for the team and Ukraine, and drew 
large and record-breaking crowdsl The 
team members were truly "Ukraine's 
ambassadors of good wi\1". 

Business opportunities were also а 

great part of the tour. Since airshows 
а ге the largest attraction for the public 
and corporate sponsors (after baseball 
or hockey!), it is no wonder that а 
large number of business requests 
were left with the team. These 
opportunities dealt not only with 
aviation or tourism, but some included 
manufacturing, metals, agriculture, 
sports, etc. ln less than а year, а 

number of joint ventures were formed, 
directly because of the tour. 

lt is expected that the Ukrainian 
Ministry of Defence will see the benefit 
of such а team for the 1994 season. 
LUK is also interested in hearing from 
any corporations willing to co-sponsor 
the tour. For information, contact the 
Ukraine-Canada Ро/ісу and Trade 
Centre. 8 
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TRANS-EUROPEAN 
SUPERHIGHWAY ТО GO 
THROUGH UKRAINE 

The Ukrainian government has backed an 
initiative of leading Western European 
countries to build а trans-European 
superhighway which would pass directly 
through the territory of Ukraine. The 
proposal would establish а general 
transportation system which would help to 
integrate аІІ European economies and 
ultimately link key cities from Portugal 
clear across two continents to China. 

The main superhighway would start in 
Portugal and pass through Spain, France, 
ltaly, Slovenia, Croatia (or Austria), 
Hungary, and go directly to Kyiv in 
Ukraine. Later stages would see 
extentions to Poland, Slovakia, Odessa 
and the Crimea, north to Moscow, then 
eastward through Russia, to Kazakhstan, 
and finally to the Far East and China. 

The superhighway initiative arose from the 
recommendations of а transportation 
conference in Prague back in 1991, at 
which the European Parliament and the 
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POLAND 

R0MANIA 

FIRST STAGE 
~~Aif FUTURE STAGES 
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Proposed route of to/1 superhighway through Ukraine 

Canada for both financial help and 
expertise. PLANMAC INC. of Etobicoke, 
Ontario, has already taken the initiative in 
making recommendations as to the kind of 
overseeing body that should Ье put in 
рІасе for а project of such а massive 
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$3 billion U.S. Understandably, the 
Ukrainian government foresees that 
this project will have to Ье handled Ьу 
an international consortium. 
Depending on the availability of basic 
vital information - such as air photos 
and accurate topographic maps - the 
project could take between 4 to 5 
years to complete, but а more realistic 
estimate is for somewhere between 7 
and 1 О years. The final stages, such 
as the Moscow and Asian links, are 
projected at а later date, some 20 
years in future. 

What must first Ье determined is 
whether the potential volume of traffic 
(both as а passenger and а transport 
route) warrants such а massive 
undertaking. Vital basic feasibility 
studies and market analysis must Ье 
done before there can Ье any hope for 
financial commitment from the 
financial community. But the first 
steps have been taken, and 
representatives from PLANMAC INC. 
are already scheduled to visit Ukraine 
for talks in the weeks ahead. 

Proposed route of superhighway across Europe and Asia • 
European Economic Community (ЕЕС) 
were active participants. Ukraine is 
looking very hopefully in the direction of 
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scale. Ву conservative estimates, the 
Ukrainian stretch of this toll superhighway 
could cost anywhere between $2.5 and 
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RENAISSANCE EASTERN EUROPE 
Bureau of Assistance for Central and Eastern Europe 

Department of Externa/ Affairs and lnternational Trade 
Update: September 1993 

OBJECTIVE 

The Renaissance Eastern Europe Program 
is а trade and industrial development 
program which seeks to increase the 
involvement of Canadian companies in the 
markets of Eastern Europe and the former 
Soviet Union. The REE program is funded 
Ьу the Bureau of дssistance for Central 
and Eastern Europe which is responsible 
for delivering Canada' s technical 
assistance program to the countries of the 
region. The REE program was developed 
to help fulfil the Bureau's mandate to 
facilitate the movement towards free 
market economies in the countries of 
Eastern Europe and the Former Soviet 
Union. 

The program considers the changed and 
changing market circumstances in this 
unique region and the ІосаІ need for 
models of successful private enterprise. 
The program recognizes the obstacles of 
geography and traditional trading links 
that Canadian firms encounter when doing 
business in the region. Renaissance 
Eastern Europe will share certain business 
development costs associated with market 
penetration through new long-term 
business cooperation arrangements e.g. 
joint ventures, wholly owned subsidiaries, 
production sharing, etc. 

There are two fundamental objectives; 1) 
increased trade with the region which 
should follow from increased familiarity 
and cooperation with the Canadiaл private 
sector, and 2) the transfer of technology, 
expertise, and investment which will 
facilitate the development of free market 
enterprises in the target countries . 

Eligible markets include the Russian 
Federation, Ukraine, Belarus, Moldova, 
дrmenia, дzerbaijan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, 
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Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, 
Kyrgyzstan, Lithuania, Lavtvia, Estonia, 
Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, 
Hungary, Romania, дІЬаnіа, Bulgaria, 
Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia and Slovenia. 
дІІ exchanges between the Department 
and eligible applicants will Ье treated as 
commercially confidential and privileged 
information. 

дSSISTдNCE дVдІLдВLЕ 

The program is not а duplication of 
РЕМО(*) but supplements this marketing 
support program in certain respects. There 
must Ье а commercial business objective 
to the cost-shared activities and, an 
approved project is one that demonstrates 
convincingly that there are future trade 
and industrial development benefits for 
Canada. дt the same time there must Ье 
evidence of benefit to the target market 
consistent with the objectives of the 
development of а market economy and 
the modernization of domestic industry 
and agriculture. Projects for funding can 
Ье proposed Ьу the Canadian private 
sector or will Ье initiated Ьу Government. 

PRIVдTE SECTOR PROPOSдLS INCLUDE: 

• venture-specific front-end studies 
• enterprise-specific training. 

GOVERNMENT PROPOSдLS INCLUDE: 

• support for newly established, 
representative and viable bilateral 
business councils 

• increased business information 
programs and seminars 

* Program for Export Market 
Development (Federal Government's 
export trade development support.) 
Hotline service 1-800-267-8376. 
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• incremental funding for the trade 
fairs and missions program. 

ELIGIBILITY 

дpplicants for support under 
Renaissance Eastern Europe must 
qualify under one of the following 
categories: 

• an incorporated business 
• an independent firm of 

professionals, such as 
architects or engineers 

• а private sector non-sales 
trade association 

• а profit-oriented Crown 
Corporation, Crown-owned 
company or 
provincial/municipal agency. 

дІІ program participants must Ье 

judged сараЬІе to fulfil the program's 
objectives and engage in follow-up 
business activity. lncorporated 
businesses and firms of professionals 
must: 

• Ье established and operating in 
Canada for at least three years 
and have annual sales exceeding 
$1 million; 

• have satisfactory marketing and 
managerial capabilities; 

• Ье financially аЬІе to successfully 
complete the project (positive 
working capital and tangible net 
worth); 

• have an exportable product or 
service that meets Canadian 
content criteria of 60 per cent; 

• Ье registered (or in the process 
of registering) with External 
Дffairs and lnternational Trade 
Canada's World lnformation 
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Network for Exports (WIN Exports) 
data Ьапk; 

INELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS AND 
APPLICANTS 

Reпaissaпce Eastern Europe assistaпce is 
поt available to: 

• Goverпmeпt Departmeпts at апу level 
or their пoп-profit orieпted ageпcies or 
affiliates; 

• educatioпal iпstitutioпs or their пoп-
profit orieпted affiliates апd 

subsidiaries; 
• compaпies with по history of 

іпtеrпаtіопаІ busiпess success; 
• orgaпizatioпs or associatioпs that do 

поt represeпt profit-orieпted 

compaпies. 

VENTURE SPECIFIC FRONT -END STUDIES 

Program fuпdiпg is available to support 
Сапаdіап compaпies evaluatiпg joiпt 

veпture opportuпities, iпvestmeпt 

opportuпities or structured cooperatioп 

agreemeпts іп the target markets. 
Determiпiпg elemeпts іп the evaluatioп of 
апу program-fuпded studies remaiп the 
projected follow-oп commercial beпefits to 
Сапаdа plus the expected beпefits for 
eпterprise maпagemeпt or operatioп іп the 
target market. Evideпce of iпterest апd 
some burdeп shariпg Ьу the partпer 

orgaпizatioп іп the target market is 
required. 

Program fuпdiпg will Ье available for the 
followiпg: 

• returп есопоmу air fare betweeп the 
target Easterп Europeaп market апd 
the applicaпt's Іосаtіоп as agreed 
through ап evaluatioп of the project 
scope; 

• per diem allowaпces of $1 50 іп 

Сапаdа for visitiпg officers from the 
target orgaпizatioп; 

• per diem allowaпces of $1 50 іп the 
target market for visitiпg officers of 
the Caпadiaп-based соmрапу or 
ageпts of the соmрапу. 

• specific outside legal, marketiпg, 

accouпtiпg, traпslatioп апd 

iпterpretatioп services; 
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• semiпar costs such as room reпtal, 

audio-visual aids, priпted materials, 
simultaпeous traпslatioп. 

Total project costs will Ье shared with the 
аррІісапt, апd the program will поt cover 
more thaп 50% of eligible costs. The 
Departmeпtal coпtributioп will поt exceed 
а maximum of $1 00,000. The program 
fuпdiпg is поп-rерауаЬІе. Compaпies are 
limited to а maximum of three activity 
proposals per Goverпmeпt fiscal year. А 
summary report of the project is required 
uроп its completioп detailiпg results апd 
expected follow-up busiпess activity. 

ENТERPRISE SPECIFIC TRAINING 

Program fuпdiпg is available to compaпies 
proposiпg traiпiпg for their partners or 
target clieпts іп Eastern Europe апd the 
former Soviet Unioп. Тrаіпіпg support is 
offered іп соппесtіоп with compaпies 

pursuiпg strategic partпerships or haviпg 
already struck loпg-term cooperative 
arraпgemeпts іп the market. The traiпiпg 
should Ье sector-specific апd related to 
the structure, maпagemeпt aпd/or 

орераtіоп of а successful private sector 
eпterprise. The traiпiпg project must Ье 
ideпtified as а critical aspect of а 

successful joiпt veпture arraпgemeпt. The 
training activity must Ье eпdorsed Ьу а 

relevaпt and credible eпterprise or 
orgaпization іп the target market and must 
provide ideпtifiable beпefits іп the target 
market. Evideпce of burdeп-shariпg Ьу the 
partпer orgaпizatioп is required. Program 
fuпdiпg will Ье applied to the followiпg: 

• returп есопоmу airfares betweeп the 
target East European market апd the 
applicaпt's Іосаtіоп as agreed through 
an evaluatioп of the project scope; 

• per diem allowaпces of up to $1 50 іп 
Сапаdа for traiпees; 

• per diem allowaпces of $1 50 іп the 
target market for traiпers from the 
Caпadiaп-based соmрапу. 

• special legal, traпslatioп апd 

iпterpretatioп services. 

Total project costs will Ье shared with the 
аррІісапt but the program will поt cover 
more thaп 50% of eligible costs. The 
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Departmeпtal coпtributioп will поt 

пormally exceed $1 OO,OOOper project. 
The program fuпdiпg is поп-rерауаЬІе. 
Compaпies are limited to а maximum 
of three seperate апd distiпct activity 
proposals per Goverпmeпt fiscal year. 

SUPPORT FOR BILATERAL BUSINESS 
COUNCILS 

Associations that represent Canadiaп 
busiпess, апd focus оп the problems 
апd opportuпities of іпtеrпаtіопаІ 

busiпess developmeпt іп specific 
markets are importaпt for iпcreased 
export awareness апd success. 
"Reпaissaпce Easterп Europe" will 
provide support fuпdiпg for bilateral 
busiпess couпcils to help them achieve 
the critical mass required to Ье self
sustaiпiпg. То qualify for coпsideratioп 
of support fuпdiпg а соuпсіІ must 
meet the following criteria: 

• Ье а registered or iпcorporated 

associatioп haviпg а clear trade 
апd iпdustrial developmeпt 

maпdate directed to опе or more 
of the markets іп Easterп Europe; 

• give evideпce of recruitmeпt 

success that iпcludes mапу of the 
kпown exporters active іп the 
target market; 

• have а documeпted workiпg 

arraпgemeпt with а partпer 

associatioп іп the target market; 

• have а satisfactory program of 
activities to iпcrease the 
awareпess of regioпal busiпess 

opportuпities amoпg the Сапаdіап 
busiпess commuпity; 

• show promise of the ability to 
cover operatiпg costs: 

• attempt to Ье паtіопаІ іп scope 
through а geographical 
distributioп of membership. 

Reпaissaпce Easterп Europe fuпdiпg 

will Ье spread over а three-year period 
(with check-poiпts), апd Ье applied to 
eligible items such as: 
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• operating costs of а central office or 
secretariat in Canada (і.е. salaries, 
rental, utilities, services 
(phone/fax/telex), etc.); 

• office equipment; 

• operating costs of а liaison office in 
the target market; 

• а program of seminars. 

There must Ье evidence of cost-sharing 
plus some financial or equivalent 
contribution from the partner organization 
in the target market. Contributions from 
the program will Ье conditional on а 

satisfactory accounting of expenditures 
and the submission of an annual (or 
project-specific) report of the Council's 
activities and future plans . 

HOW ТО APPLY 

Applications must describe the activity, 
indicate time-frame, detail costs, explain 
follow-up, identify the ІосаІ partner 
organization(s) and include sufficient 
financial information about the applicant. 
Applications must Ье submitted at least 
six weeks before the proposed activity. 

АІІ applications will Ье judged in 
accordance with program criteria . There 
w ill Ье а collective review Ьу the Trade 
Development Division together with other 
interested Divisions, other Departments 
and the lnternational Trade Centres . 
Proposal evaluation Ьу Canadian trade 
commissioners in the target market will Ье 
required . 

Applicants will Ье notified in writ ing that 
the application has been received and that 
it has been assigned to а particular 
project officer. They w ill further Ье 

notified in writing when the review is 
completed and а decision is reached. Each 
activity will Ье placed within а time-frame. 
Only expenses occurring within that time
frame will Ье considered for eligibility. АІІ 
claims for payment must Ье submitted 
within ЗО calendar days of the end of the 
project period . Settlement of the final 
claim is conditional on receipt of an 
activity summary that details planned 
follow-up work Ьу the applicant. Only the 
specific costs outlined in Annex В of the 
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Contribution Agreement can Ье claimed . А 
formal invoice is required. Where outside 
legal or accounting or other consultant 
costs are claimed, the receipt must Ье 
certified Ьу the applicant' s chartered 
accountant or authorized executive. АІІ 

expenditures claimed under Renaissance 
Eastern Europe are subject to audit at the 
discretion of the Department. The 
applicant must retain original receipts 
related to the funded project . 

Companies interested in learning more 
about program eligibility and project 
possibilities should contact the following: 

Central and Eastern Europe Trade 
Development Division 
Department of External Affairs and 
lnternational Trade Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario 
КІА OG2 
Phone: 
Fax : 

61 З-996-2858 
61 З-995-878З 

GШDflWESFORPREPAmNG 

А RENAISSANCE EASTERN EUROPE 
(REE) PROJECT PROPOSAL 

Please take careful note of the "Review 
Criteria for Proposals for the Private 
Sector" that is attached, with particular 
reference to items 2 to 5. REE is а post -
РЕМО funding program as it relates to 
investment!long-term cooperation in the 
markets of Central and Eastern Europe and 
the former Soviet Union . 

Check List of E!igibility Criteria 

• bas ic financial and structural eligibility 
of the applicant as outlined under the 
section "Eiigibility" (рр . 1-2); 

• evidence of previous successful work 
in the proposed sector of activity; 

• evidence of а visit to the country 
during the last twelve months; 

• written confirmation that one or more 
companies or organizations in the 
target market is interested in а long
term cooperation, takeover ог equity 
partnership; 

• some preliminary ideas of where 
financing may Ье available to 
conclude а successful cooperation, 
takeover or equity partnership. 

800-180 Elgin Street, Ottawa, К2Р 2КЗ 

То enable us to proceed further in 
considering your proposed activity the 
project application must include: 

1 . Company background, including а 
statement of company ownership 
(your corporate brochure will 
suffice) and recent financial 
statements for the last two 
operating years for your company 
, or your most recent Annual 
Report . 

2. Current international business 
activity, with specific reference to 
the target country . 

З. Project Objectives (for example: to 
establish а joint venture w ith 
company Х in (country) to provide 
(goods) and/or (services)) . 

4 . Project Description and Scope 
(What will Ье done?). 

5 . Profile оп Partner Company (in 
country Х): sector(s) of activity, 
size of firm (financial, number of 
employees, branches, etc.), 
current markets, sources of funds, 
state enterprise or private sector 
or being privatized . lnclude the 
partner company's fu/1 address 
and the name, tit!e, and telephone 
number of the contact person 
most familiar with the project 
proposa!. 

6 . Total Potentiallnvestment. (Show 
evidence that your company can 
arrange financing for your share of 
project; if а joint venture: state 
amount each partner is investing; 
if а contract; indicate the amount.) 

7 . Commercial Benefit to Canada of 
Project. (for example: Sales of 
Canadian goods and services; 
access to new markets, etc.) 

8. Documented evidence of а 

commitment to а joint venture or 
other form of long-term business 
co-operation from your partner in 
the target country. This could Ье 
а contract, Memorandum of 
Understanding, protocol of 
cooperation, letter of intent or 
exchange of correspondence . 

9. Potential Benefits to Target 
Country (transfer of technology, · 
expertise, employment, model of 
successful private enterprise, etc.) 

1 О. Project Budget: An estimate of 
total project costs over а specific 
period of time. Eligible costs that 
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can Ье presented on the budget are as 
follows : 
- Airfares, ІосаІ travel (list реорІе 

travelling and ticket price, provide 
quote from travel agent for 
excursion/economy fare) 
- Per diems, $1 50 dollars а day to 
cover meals and accommodation 
-Staff costs: managerial, technical, 
support (indicate daily fees and 
tasks) 
- Legal, accounting, and consultant 
fees 
- lnterpretation/translation, printing 
- Communication 

АІІ costs must Ье accompanied Ьу а 

description of the task 

REVIEW CRITERIA FOR PROPOSALS FOR 
ТНЕ PRIV АТЕ SECTOR 

1 . The activity must form а logical 
element of an applicant's business 
development plan. 

2. The activity must involve а сараЬІе 
partner in the target market who 
recognizes the value of the activity 
and agrees to contribute to the costs 
of the activity . 

З . The activity will position the Canadian 
applicant (and/or other Canadian 
companies) for consequent business . 

4. The activity is considered essential to 
the conclusion of an equity joint 
venture or other structured 
cooperation arrangement. 

5. There must Ье а reasonable 
probability of successful follow-up 
business from the sponsored activity. 
The follow-up opportunities must Ье 
described in the application as well as 
in the summary upon completion of 
the activity. 

6. Appl ications must Ье submitted at 
least six weeks prior to the planned 
activity. Companies cannot presume 
support until а contribution agreement 
is signed. Under no circumstances will 
retroactive payments Ье made. 

7. Companies are limited to а maximum 
of three activity proposals per 
Government fiscal year . 

Financial assistance under the 
Renaissance Eastern Europe program is in 
the form of а non-repayable contribution . 
Applications must Ье submitted prior to 
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incurring any eligible costs for the activity . 
Payments are made in instalments and are 
reconciled against an invoice for eligible 
expenditures. The Department reserves 
the right to request an audit of project 
expenses, and successful applicants must 
retain project-related receipts. 

Please include in the project submission, if 
possible, а computer disc which has the 
text of the project proposal in either Word 
Perfect 5.1 or Word Perfect 5.2 for 
Windows. МаіІ to : 

Central and Eastern Europe Trade 
Development Divis ion 
Department of External Affairs and 
lnternational Trade Canada 
Ottawa, Ontario КІА OG2 8 

~ 
(ЧPIRf '~\І'- 1(,.\ :<іСЕ І'ЩІS І!НЄS 1'-С 

MAURICE М . МАСК 
Chairman 

180, МопІее с!е Liesse, M011 trea l, Qш~Ье І~4Т 1 7 
Тє\1.: (514} 341·6'161 r-ax: (5.14) 739·6588 
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UKRAINE-CANADA POLICY AND TRADE CENTRE 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
AND MONITOR StJBSCRIPTION FORM . 

Surname: Given Name(s): Тitle: 

Company!Organization: 

Mailing Address: 
Telephone: 

Street/No. 
FAX: 

City Province/State Country Postal Code 

Membership extends special privileges including: • Direct access to government 

Corporate Membership 
D Educational/Govemment 
D Business/Corporation: 

Individual Membership 

below $ 500,000 
up to $ 5,000,000 
more than $ 5,000,000 

Subscription to Monitor only: 

• Ро/ісу seminars and briejings 
• Trade and investment missions and tours 
• lmport-export opportиnities 
• Locating partners 
• Publications and resource centre 
• Multilingual technical and desktop publishing services 

$ 150./yr. 

$ 250./yr. 
$ 500./yr. 
$ 1,000./yr. 
$ 150./yr. 

Membership fee (includes Monitor): 

Total 

Monitor: 

$ 

The Monitor is published six times per year. The Annual subscription is as follows: 
D Subscription(s) $ 
D Intemationa1 orders ( add $15. Cdn.) $ 

D Personal subscription $ 75./yr. 
d Institutional subscription $ 120./yr. 

Tota1 $ 

Signature: Date: 

Monitor Advertising Rates 

Single Issue Annual ( 6 issues) 

Business card $ 50 $ 250 

1/2 Page $250 $ 1250 

Full Page $400 $2000 
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UKRAINIAN PUBLICATIONS 

УКР~НСЬКЕВИДАВНИЦТВО 

2275 Georglrш Drlve, 
Ottawa (Ontarlo) Canada 
К2В 7М2 

Servlces: 
• Multutngual Desktop 
puЬlishtng 

Tel: (613) 829-0900 
FAX: (613) 235-8221 

• Тranstatlon 
• Edltortal servtces 

East-West Enterprises 
Східньо-Західні Підприємсrва 

Les Entreprises est-ouest 

Ottawa - Montreal- Los Angeles - Kiev - Hong Kong 

Peter Mulyk M.Eng. теІ: (613) 230-4307/(613) 733-1467 

President- President Рах: (613) 235-8221 

Head Office: 
Вaпister House, 800-180 rue Elgin St., Ottawa (Ontario) Canada К2Р 2КЗ 

Richard Scaпy's 
Best Word Book Ever 

UКRAINIAN-ENGLISH-FRENCH 
П...LUSТRAТED DICТIONARY 

Please send me __ copies 

Name: ________________________________ _ 

Address: --------------------------------

~ YEVSHAN COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
~ Вох 325, Beaconsfield, Ouebec, Canada 

H9W 5Т8 

ТНЕ SOURCE FOR UKRAINIAN 
Books, Music, Educational materials, 

Language Tapes and Courses, 
Mail-order catalog 

Recording & Manufacturing Services, Distribution 

TEL. 1-800-265-9858 FAX 514-630-9960 

OIL PAINTINGS, LIMITED EDITION FINE ART PRINTS, 
GREETING CARDS 

Тапуа Axiuk 
• 

ARTIST 

584, СН . DUHAMEL 
PINCOURT (ILE PERROT) QUEBEC CANADA 
J7V 4Е9 TEL. : (514) 453-7519 

FAX: (514) 453-5443 

Price (incl. shipping and handling) $27.50 cdn./$25.00 US 
Please make cheques payable to: Orest Dubas - Ukrainian Publications 

2275 Georgina Drive, ОТТАWА, Ontario К2В 7М2 (Теl: (613) 829-0900) 
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U. S. АЮ ТО ТНЕ FORMER SOVIET REPUBLICS 
U.S. AID PACKAGE 
FOR FORMER SOVIETS 

NATION PERCENT OF 
POPULATION 

OFCIS 

Armenia 1.20 

Azerbajian 2 .61 

Belarus 3.63 

Georgia 1.95 

Kazakhstan 5.99 

Kyrgyzstan 1.60 

Moldova 1.56 

RUSSIA 52.36 

Tajikistan 1.99 

Turkmenistan 1.99 

UKRAINE 18.19 

Uzbekistan 7 .57 

TOTAL 100.0 

TOTAL U.S. AID (FY 1992-93) 

AMOUNT (1) PERCENT PER САРІТА (2) 

188.0 8.11 55.04 

0 .1 0 .00 0.01 

118.5 5 .11 11.42 

106.5 4 .59 19.12 

82.4 3.55 4.82 

95 .9 4.14 20.99 

54.9 2 .37 12.31 

1.448.0 62.46 9.68 

15.9 .69 2.80 

15.9 .69 2.80 

137.2 5.92 2.64 

16.3 .70 .75 

2,318.3 100.0 8.12 

The Senate backed up the U.S. 
support for Boris Veltsin with 
money on September ЗО, providing 
$2.5 billion from а foreign-aid ЬіІІ to 
assist Russia and other former 
Soviet republics. The aid to former 
Soviet republics included up to 
$300-million for Ukraine. The ЬіІІ 

makes the aid conditional on timely 
withdrawal of Russian troops from 
Latvia and Estonia and respect for 
territorial integrity within the former 
Soviet Union. • 

LETTER ТО ТНЕ EDITOR 

September 1 2, 1993 
Congratulations on your initiative in 
starting the digest - "Ukraine
Canada РоІісу and Trade Monitor". 
А publication of this sort is 
absolutely necessary to assist 
Ukraine in getting on its own 
economic feet. 

(1 J ln millions of dollars; (2} ln dollars 

Michael Wawryshyn 
Toronto, Ontario 

• 

• . .. and +he. of-he.r Re.p.ubli 
of' the fогmе.г SOfie.+ Цnion ••• 
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